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.. Â:i .. .. Â:i .. .. Â:i .. .. Â:i ..     
Vedic Wedding Act One:  

WELCOMING 

BRIDEGROOM'S 

RELATIVES. 

 

 
At the entrance of the place of wedding, 

inside are Bride's Relatives and outside 

are the Bridegroom's relatives. At the 

door is an helpers from the Bride's side. 

The helper is holding a towel, a tray 

consisting of coconut, Perfume sprayer 

A¶:rdaN:i g:Øl:ab:daN:i, two lamps 

en:raöj:n:, colored rice, red powder 

kÙökÙm:m:Î, Turmeric powder hLdi, in a 

tray. Helper gives the tray in his hands to 

the priest. The priest holds the tray in 

front of one of the Bride’s relatives at a 

time. The corresponding Bridegroom's 

relative stands across from the Bride's 

relative. Bride's relative applies Red 

powder kÙökÙm:m:Î, Turmeric powder hLdi 
on the forehead of the Bridegroom's 

relative, sprays perfumed water on the 

Bridegroom's relative, applies perfume 

on his/her hand, gives a little bit of rice 

in his/her hand and places coconut over 

the rice in his/her hands, says as follows 

as directed by the priest. The 

Bridegroom's relative does the same 

thing returning the same coconut to the 

Bride's relative. The priest returns the 

tray back to the helper. Finally Bride's 

relative and Bridegroom's relative hug 

each other and the Bride's relative 

escorts the Bridegroom's relative to the 

seat designated for the Bridegroom's 

relative. The Bride's relative takes 

his/her designated seat at the wedding 

place. If short of people, the Bride's 

relative returns back to the entrance for 

the next Bridegroom's relative. 

  

Bride's grandmother (mother's mother) 

- I am bride's grandmother (mother's 

mother) at the wedding of my 

granddaughter (daughter's daughter) and 

your grandson (daughter's son) Ahm:Î 
v:D:Øm:at:am:hi. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: d:òeh*:i 
t:v: d:òeh*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's grandmother (mother's 

mother) - I am bridegroom's 

grandmother (mother's mother) at the 

wedding of your granddaughter 

(daughter's daughter) and my grandson 

(daughter's son). Ahm:Î v:rm:at:am:hi. 
v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: d:òeh*:i m:m: d:òeh*:ðN: 
sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's grandfather (mother's father) - I 

am bride's grandfather (mother's father) 

at the wedding of my granddaughter 

(daughter's daughter) with your grandson 

(daughter's son). Ahm:Î v:D:Øm:at:am:hH. 
v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: d:òeh*:i t:v: d:òeh*:ðN: 
sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's grandfather (mother's 

father) - I am bridegroom's grandfather 

(mother's father) at the wedding of your 

granddaughter (daughter's daughter) with 

my grandson (daughter's son). Ahm:Î 
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v:rm:at:am:hH. v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: d:òeh*:i 
m:m: d:òeh*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's grandmother (father's mother) - 

I am bride's grandmother (father's 

mother) at the wedding of my 

granddaughter (son's daughter) with your 

grandson (son's son) Ahm:Î v:D:Øep:t:am:hi. 
v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: p::ò*:i t:v: p::ò*:ðN: 
sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's grandmother (father's 

mother) - I am bridegroom's 

grandmother (father's mother) at the 

wedding of my grandson (son's son) with 

your granddaughter (son's daughter) 

Ahm:Î v:rep:t:am:hi. v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: p::ò*:i 
m:m: p::ò*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's grandfather (father's father) - I 

am bride's grandfather (father's father) at 

the wedding of my granddaughter (son's 

daughter) with your grandson (son's son) 

Ahm:Î v:D:Øep:t:am:hH. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: 
p::ò*:i t:v: p::ò*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's grandfather (father's 

father) - I am bridegroom's grandfather 

(father's father) at the wedding of my 

grandson (Son's son) with your 

granddaughter (son's daughter) Ahm:Î 
v:rep:t:am:hH. v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: p::ò*:i m:m: 
p::ò*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bride’s Mother - " I am bride's (name 

of bride) mother at my daughter's (name 

of bride) wedding with your son (name 

of bridegroom). v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: kny:a 
t:v: p:Ø*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.."  

Bridegroom’s mother - " I am 

bridegroom's (name of bridegroom) 

mother at the wedding of my son (name 

of bridegroom) with your daughter 

(name of bride). v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: kny:a 
m:m: p:Ø*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.." 

 Bride’s father - " I am bride's (name of 

bride) father at my daughter's (name of 

bride) wedding with your son (name of 

bridegroom). v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: kny:a t:v: 
p:Ø*:ðN: sv:ikát:a.." 

 Bridegroom’s father - " I am 

bridegroom's (name of bridegroom) 

father at the wedding of my son (name of 

bridegroom) with your daughter(name of 

bride). v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: kny:a m:m: p:Ø*:ðN: 
sv:ikát:a.." 

 Bride's aunt (father's brother's wife) - 

"I am bride's aunt at the wedding of my 

niece with your nephew. Ahm:Î 
v:D:Øep:t:à\v:s:a. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: B:Òa*:iy:a 
t:v: B:Òat:àj:ðN: sv:ikát:a. "  

Bridegroom's aunt (father's brother's 

wife) - "I am bridegroom's aunt at the 

wedding of my nephew with your niece. 

Ahm:Î v:rep:t:à\v:s:a. v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: 
B:Òa*:iy:a m:m: B:Òat:àj:ðN: sv:ikát:a. " 

Bride's Uncle (father's brother) - "I am 

bride's uncle at the wedding of my niece 

with your nephew. Ahm:Î v:D:Øep:t:àvy:H. 
v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: B:Òa*:iy:a t:v: B:Òat:àj:ðN: 
sv:ikát:a. " 

Bridegroom's Uncle (father's brother) - 

"I am bridegroom's uncle at the wedding 

of my nephew with your niece. Ahm:Î 
v:rep:t:àvy:H. v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: B:Òa*:iy:a m:m: 
B:Òat:àj:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
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Bride's maternal uncle - I am bride's 

maternal uncle at the wedding of my 

niece with your Nephew. Ahm:Î 
v:D:Øm:at:Øl:H. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: B:aeg:n:ðy:i 
t:v: B:aeg:n:ðy:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's maternal uncle - I am 

bridegroom's maternal uncle at the 

wedding of my nephew with your niece. 

Ahm:Î v:rm:at:Øl:H. v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: 
B:aeg:n:ðy:i m:m: B:aeg:n:ðy:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's maternal aunt - I am bride's 

maternal aunt at the wedding of my 

niece with your nephew. Ahm:Î 
v:D:Øm:at:Øl:an:i. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: B:aeg:n:ðy:i 
t:v: B:aeg:n:ðy:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegrooms maternal aunt - I am 

bridegrooms maternal aunt at the 

wedding of my niece with your nephew. 

Ahm:Î v:rm:at:Øl:an:i. v:ac:a d¶:a t:v: 
B:aeg:n:ðy:i m:m: B:aeg:n:ðy:ðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's brother - I am bride's brother at 

the wedding of my sister with your 

brother. Ahm:Î v:D:ØB:Òat:a. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: 
B:eg:n:i t:v: B:Òa*:a sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's brother - I am 

bridegroom's brother at the wedding of 

my brother with your sister Ahm:Î 
v:rB:Òat:a. v:ac:a d¶:a t:b: B:eg:n:i m:m: 
B:Òa*:a sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's sister-in-law - I am bride's 

sister-in-law at the wedding of my sister-

in-law with your brother-in-law. Ahm:Î 
v:D:ØB:Òat:àj:ay:a. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: n:n:anda 
t:v: dðv:rðN: sv:ikát:a.  

Bridegroom's sister-in-law - I am 

bridegroom's sister-in-law at the 

wedding of my brother-in-law with your 

sister-in-law. Ahm:Î v:rB:Òat:àj:ay:a. t:v: 
n:n:anda m:m: dðv:rðN: sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's sister - I am bride's sister at the 

wedding of my sister with your brother. 

Ahm:Î v:D:ØB:eg:n:i. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: 
B:eg:n:i t:v: B:Òa*:a sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's sister - I am bridegroom's 

sister at the wedding of your sister with 

my brother. Ahm:Î v:rB:eg:n:i. v:ac:a d¶:a 
t:v: B:eg:n:i m:m: B:Òa*:a sv:ikát:a.  
Bride's brother-in-law - I am bride's 

brother-in-law at the wedding of my 

sister-in-law with your brother-in-law. 

Ahm:Î v:D:ØSy:al:H. v:ac:a d¶:a m:m: 
p:tn:iB:eg:n:i t:v: p:tn:iB:Òa*:a sv:ikát:a.  
Bridegroom's brother-in-law - I am 

bridegroom's brother-in-law at the 

wedding of your sister-in-law with my 

brother-in-law. Ahm:Î v:rSy:al:H. 
v:ac:ad¶:a t:v: p:tn:iB:eg:n:i m:m: 
p:tn:iB:Òa*:a sv:ikát:a.  
Finally an announcement is made that 

the Bridegroom is coming and the 

mother and the father greet him by 

applying Red powder on his forehead, 

spraying perfume, applying perfume on 

his hand, and looking his face with the 

light of lamps in the tray in their hands. 

They bring the bridegroom to the center 

of the stage and request him to have a 

seat. 
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Vedic Wedding Act Two:  

Inviting Guests  

 
On the stage at the center two wooden 

seats (p:aX) are placed. In front of the 

wooden seat to the right is a copper dish 

(t:aÉN:), a copper mug full of water 

(PÙl:p:a*:), a copper spoon (p:Li), and a 

copper pot full of water (t:aöby:a). To the 

left of this arrangement is a tray having a 

small handkerchief (,m:al:), colored rice 

(Ax:t:a), Red powder (kÙökÝ), turmeric 

powder (hLd), sandalwood paste 

(c:ödn:), red oxide powder (es:ödÝr), twelve 

betel nuts (12 s:Øp:a"y:a), flawers (PÙl:ð), 
bundle of green grass stems (dÙv:aü), 
sandalwood sticks (udb:¶y:a), cotton ball 

thread (PÙl:v:at:i), thread (j:an:v:i), betel 

leaves (ev:´ac:i p:an:ð), match box 

(ka´ac:i p:ðXi),  two small lamps (2 
en:raöj:n:ð), sweets (n:òv:ð½), few coins 

(dex:N:a), a small bell (G:öXa). Next to it is 

a copper pot on which betel leaves are 

hanging over and around the neck and a 

coconut is placed over the mouth of the 

copper pot supporting the leaves (kl:S:). 
The priest is sitting on a wooden seat 

(p:aX) at the side of the wooden seat to 

the right. The priest begins his speach as 

follows: 

 

Priest: "Dear ladies and gentlemen, We 

have gathered here for the matrimony of 

______________________(bride) and 

______________________(the 

bridegroom) in Vedic Way.  

The word Vedic v:ðedk is derived from 

Sanskrit verb vadati v:det: which means 

to talk or to speak and veda v:ðd means 

"word of mouth". Vedic v:ðedk way 

means the way in which it has been 

narrated from generations to generations 

by word of mouth on how a wedding 

ceremony must be performed.  

For any matrimonial ceremony it is a 

practice to invite close friends, relatives 

and guests. In Vedic matrimonial 

ceremony we not only invite close 

friends, relatives and guests but invite all 

the Gods and the supreme personality for 

the wedding and request them to give 

their blessings to the bride and the 

bridegroom.  

You may ask why I said Gods. How 

many Gods are there? Is it not true that 

there is only one God? My answer is as 

follows.  

Human is a delicate balance between 

righteousness and wickedness or un-

righteousness. If the balance of a person 

tilts towards wickedness or un-

righteousness, that person is referred to 

as Devil or rax:s: (Raxasa). If the 

balance of a person tilts towards 

righteousness that person is referred to 

as a Godly person. If there is nothing but 

righteousness in a person he or she must 

be God. Unfortunately in this manifested 

world you can not find pure 

righteousness in any person who is 

exposed in the outside world to good and 

bad g:ØN: (Gunas) or characteristics. We 

all had pure righteousness before we 

were born and were not exposed to the 

outside bad and good elements. We 
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always say that a newly born child is 

close to the God. Why? Because the 

child is not exposed to any such 

elements at the time of birth. We were in 

the state of God before we were born and 

will return to the same state after death. 

For this reason I say that there are 

several Gods.  

The Supreme personality who has 

created this manifested Universe is only 

one and I refer to that personality as 

p:rm:ðÃ:r (Permeshwar). It is like ocean. 

There are unlimited number of drops of 

water in an ocean. We do not call each 

drop of water in ocean as ocean. Ocean 

is comprised of all such drops of water. 

Similarly the supreme personality is 

comprised of such unlimited number of 

Gods or the Universal consciousness.  

First of all we invite all of you,  the 

parents, grand parents, great grand 

parents of the bride’s parents and 

bridegroom’s parents. We are also going 

to invite, request, beg to all the Gods of 

the universe to come over here and give 

their blessings to the bride and the 

bridegroom.  

Next, the bride’s parents are going to 

invoke, beg from the bottom of their 

hearts to God g:N:ðS: to come over here 

and guard this place until the conclusion 

of today’s retiuals.  

Next, they are going to invoke the 

Supreme Personality Lord n:aray:N: 
Narayana and Goddess l:xm:i Laxmi to 

come over here for their wedding. It is 

the wedding of Lord n:aray:N: Narayana 

and Goddess l:xm:i Laxmi. 

It is beyond any one’s capacity to bring 

Lord n:aray:N: Narayana and Goddess 

l:xm:i Laxmi to their wedding. 

Therefore, the bride’s parents are going 

to look Supreme Personality Goddess 

l:xm:i Laxmi in the eyes of the bride and 

Supreme Personality God n:aray:N: 
Narayana in the eyes of the bridegroom 

and are going to perform the wedding of 

their daughter, _________, and the 

bridegroom ____________.. 

 

From the facts of life we know that for 

any creation there is always an union 

between a male and a female. This entire 

manifestation has been created by the 

supreme personality. Therefore, the 

supreme personality must be of two 

parts. One male and one female. We 

refer to the male supreme personality as 

Lord n:aray:N: Narayana and the female 

supreme personality as Goddess l:xm:i 
Laxmi. We are going to beg, request and 

pray to Lord n:aray:N: Narayana and 

Goddess l:xm:i Laxmi to appear over 

here and bless the bride, bridegroom and 

all of us.  

 

Before we expect the arrival of Lord 

n:aray:N: Narayana and Goddess l:xm:i 
Laxmi, we accept that there must be a 

power in this universe which can protect 

us, guard us until Lord n:aray:N: 
Narayana and Goddess l:xm:i Laxmi 

arrive and until the conclusion of this 

ceremony. We call this power as God 

g:N:ðS: Ganesh. We request, beg, pray 

God g:N:ðS: Ganesh, to come over here 

and request Him to guard at the door 
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steps until Lord n:aray:N: Narayana and 

Goddess l:xm:i Laxmi arrive and beg 

Him to stay here and guard us until the 

end of today's ceremony. The bride's 

father _______________________ , and 

mother _____________________, are 

going to pray, beg and request God 

Ganesh g:N:ðS: to come over here and 

request Him to stay at the door steps and 

guard us until Lord Narayana n:aray:N: 
and Goddess Laxmi l:xm:i arrive here. 

They are going to request Ganesh g:N:ðS: 
to guard all of us during the rituals and 

until the conclusion of today’s 

ceremony. 

 

Will the bride's father and mother come 

over here and take a seat on these 

wooden seats with the mother on the left 

side of the father?" 

 

The bride's mother and father take their 

seat on the wooden seats and the priest 

continues: 

Priest: "For simplicity they are going to 

use a betel nut to represent God Ganesh 

g:N:ðS:, wash His feet, give Him a bath, 

dress Him up well with make up 

consisting of Kumkum (Red Powder), 

sandalwood paste, turmeric powder, 

flowers, use rice grains as if those are 

diamonds, apply Him perfume, give Him 

a breakfast, gifts and place Him on a 

throne which will be easily visible to 

Lord Narayana n:aray:N: and Goddess 

Laxmi l:xm:i. When Lord Narayana 

n:aray:N: and Goddess Laxmi l:xm:i see 

this well dressed Ganesh g:N:ðS:, they will 

recognize this place, they will know this 

is the place and these are the people 

gathered over here for the wedding 

ceremony of ________________(the 

bride) and ___________________(the 

bridegroom) and they will come over 

here to bless us.  

 

We always start our p:Üj:a (Pooja) with 

! (OM). ! (OM) means "I AM". It 

means the beginning of all creation. It 

means the start of awareness. It is the 

start of consciousness. Even when we 

close our eyes, due to this consciousness, 

due to this awareness, due to this "I AM" 

NESS, due to this ! (OM) the entire 

universe, the unlimited number of 

galaxies, infinite number of stars in the 

galaxies, our milky way galaxy, the solar 

system, the planets in the solar system, 

our earth, our continent, our country, our 

State, our County, our City, this place, 

the people gathered around us manifest 

in front of us. If this consciousness, this 

awareness, this "I AM" NESS, this ! 
(OM) disappears, the entire 

manifestation will disappear. We 

therefore, start our p:Üj:a (Pooja) with 

!(OM).  

Each individual manifestation has been 

identified with a name. Names are given 

for the sake of recognition. We have 

selected following twenty four (24) 

names. For acknowledgment of the first 

three names we take a sip of spoonful of 

water using this copper spoon p:Li . The 

fourth spoonful of water we release in 

this copper dish t:aÉN: .  
! Â:i kñS:v:ay: n:m:H. n:aray:N:ay: n:m:H. 

m:aD:v:ay: n:m:H. g::ðev:nday: n:m:H.  
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ev:\N:v:ð n:m:H. m:D:Øs:Üdn:ay: n:m:H. 
e*:ev:#m:ay: n:m:H. v:am:n:ay: n:m:H.  
Â:iD:ray: n:m:H. Æe\:kñS:ay: n:m:H. 
p:¼n:aB:ay: n:m:H. dam::ðdray: n:m:H.  
s:ök\:üN:ay: n:m:H. v:as:Ødðv:ay: n:m:H. 
)½Ømn:ay: n:m:H. Aen:,¹ay: n:m:H.  
p:Ø,\::ð¶:m:ay: n:m:H. AD::ðx:j:ay: n:m:H. 
n:ares:öhay: n:m:H. Acy:Øt:ay: n:m:H.  

j:n:adün:ay: n:m:H. up:ðndÓay: n:m:H. hry:ð 
n:m:H. ! Â:iká\N:ay: n:m:H.  

"Next we acknowledge that breathing is 

essential to continue with our awareness 

by inhaling deep and exhaling. This is 

called )aN:ay:am:Î . We perform it at least 

three times during the p:Üj:a (Pooja).  

)N:v:sy: p:rb:ÒÉ?e\:H. p:rm:atm:a dðv:t:a. 
dòv:i g:ay:*:icCndH. )aN:ay:am:ð 

ev:en:y::ðg:H.  
"Please therefore, close your eyes, 

breathe in deeply and hold your breath 

and meditate in search of who really you 

are. Exhale at the end of each )aN:ay:am:.  
Do this three times. 

  

! B:ÜH. ! B:Øv:H. ! sv:H. ! m:hH. ! 
j:n:H. ! t:p:H. ! s:ty:m:Î.  

! t:t:Î s:ev:t:Øv:ürðNy:m:Î. B:g::ðü dðv:sy: 
D:im:eh. eD:y::ð y::ð n:H )c::ðdy:at:Î.  

! A:p::ðjy::ðet: rs::ðm:àt:m:Î b:ÒÉB:ÜB:Øüv:H 
sv:r:ðm:Î.  

"You may now open your eyes, breathe 

normally. I have just said that I am aware 

of the earth (! B:ÜH), the infinite space 

(! B:Øv:H ), the Sun (! sv:H ), the 

infinite number of planets (! m:hH ), 
our milky way galaxy (! j:n:H ), the 

infinite number of galaxies (! t:p:H ), 
the Absolute Truth (! s:ty:m:Î ). Let the 

Supreme Lord of the universe inspire our 

intellect to perceive His unimaginable 

and most radiant form. 

  

The next step is to acknowledge our 

awareness of the manifestation of all the 

Gods of the universe including our 

parents.  

 

! Â:im:nm:hag:N:aeD:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
EÄdðv:t:aBy::ð n:m:H. kÙl:dðv:t:aBy::ð n:m:H.  

g:Òam:dðv:t:aBy::ð n:m:H.  
sT:an:dðv:t:aBy::ð n:m:H. 

v:ast:Ødðv:t:aBy::ð n:m:H. m:at:aep:t:àBy:am:Î 
n:m:H. um:am:hðÃ:raBy:am:Î n:m:H.  

Â:il:xm:in:aray:N:aBy:am:Î n:m:H. s:v:ðüBy::ð 
dðv:ðBy::ð n:m::ð n:m:H. s:v:ðüBy::ð b:ÒaÉN:ðBy::ð 

n:m::ð n:m:H. en:ev:üGn:m:st:Ø.  
 

s:Øm:ØK:Á: Okdnt:Á: kep:l::ð g:j:kN:ükH. 
l:mb::ðdrÁ: ev:kX:ð ev:Gn:n:aS::ð g:N:aeD:p:H.  
D:Üm:Òkñt:Øg:üN:aDy:x::ð B:al:c:ndÓ:ð g:j:an:n:H. 
¾adS:òt:aen: n:am:aen: y:H p:Yðt:Î S:àN:Øy:adep:.  
ev:½armB:ð ev:v:ahð c: )v:ðS:ð en:g:üm:ð t:T:a. 
s:ög:Òam:ð s:ökXð c:òv: ev:Gn:st:sy: n: j:ay:t:ð.  
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S:ØVl:amb:rD:rm:Î dðv:m:Î S:eS:v:N:üm:Î 
c:t:ØB:Øüj:m:Î. )s:Àv:dn:m:Î Dy:ay:ðt:Î 

s:v:üev:Gn::ðp:S:ant:y:ð.  
s:v:ü m:¤l: m:a¤ly:ð eS:v:ð s:v:aüT:ü s:aeD:kñ. 
S:rNy:ð *y:mb:kñ g::òer n:aray:eN: n:m::ð|st:Ø 

t:ð.  
s:v:üda s:v:ü kay:ðü\:Ø n:aest: t:ð\:am:m:¤l:m:Î. 
y:ð\:am:Î ÆedsT::ð B:g:v:an:Î m:¤l:ay:t:n:m:Î 

herH.  
t:dðv: l:gn:m:Î s:Øedn:m:Î t:dðv:. t:arab:l:m:Î 

c:ndÓb:l:m:Î t:dðv:.  
ev:½ab:l:m:Î dòv:b:l:m:Î t:dðv:. l:xm:ip:t:ð 

t:ð|e{ÏG:Òy:Øg:m:Î sm:raem:.  
l:aB:st:ð\:am:Î j:y:st:ð\:am:Î kÙt:st:ð\:am:Î 

p:raj:y:H. y:ð\:aem:ndiv:rSy:am::ð Ædy:sT::ð 
j:n:adün:H.  

ev:n:ay:km:Î g:Ø,m:Î B:an:Øm:Î b:ÒÉev:\N:Ø 
m:hðÃ:ran:Î. s:rsv:t:im:Î )N:my:ad:ò s:v:ü 

kay:aüT:ü es:¹y:ð.  
AB:ieps:t:aT:ü es:¹Ðy:T:üm:Î p:Üej:t::ð y:H 

s:Øras:ØròH. s:v:üev:Gn:hrst:sm:ò g:N:aeD:p:t:y:ð 
n:m:H.  

s:v:ðü\v:arbD:kay:ðü\:Ø *:y:es*:B:Øv:n:ðÃ:raH.  
dðv:aH edS:nt:Ø n:H es:e¹m:Î 

b:ÒÉðS:an:j:n:adün:aH.  
 
Remember, we are acknowledging our 

awareness, our consciousness, our "I 

AM" NESS, our OM (! ) of the 

manifestation of our surrounding, Which 

planet we belong to, which continent we 

are in, which country, which State, 

which county, which City, whose house, 

which year, which month, which day and 

what time. The same thing is narrated 

here in Sanskrit in this p:Üj:a (Pooja) as 

follows:  

 

Â:im:»g:v:t::ð m:hap:Ø,\:sy: ev:\N::ðrawy:a 
)v:t:üm:an:sy: A½ b:ÒÉN::ð e¾t:iy:ð p:raD:ðü  
ev:\N:Øp:dð Â:iÃ:ðt:v:arahklp:ð v:òv:sv:t: 
m:nv:nt:rð kel:y:Øg:ð )T:m: c:rN:ð  

(B:rt:v:\:ðü B:rt:K:NRð j:mb:Ø¾ip:ð dNRkarNy:ð 
dðS:ð g::ðdav:y:aüH dex:N:ðt:irð)  
p:at:al:ant:rð Am:ðerka K:NRð 

_____________________________ 
g:Òam:ð  

S:ael:v:ahn: S:kñ 
_____________________________ 

n:am: s:öv:ts:rð  
_____________________________y:n:ð 

_____________________________ 
?t::ò  

_____________________________ 
m:as:ð 

_____________________________ p:x:ð  
_____________________________ 

et:T::ò 
_____________________________ 

v:as:rð  
_____________________________ 
edv:s: n:x:*:ð ev:\N:Øy::ðg:ð ev:\N:ØkrN:ð  

_____________________________ 
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esT:t:ð v:t:üm:an:ð c:ndÓð 
_____________________________ 

esT:t:ð Â:is:Üy:ðü  
S:ØB:esT:t:ð dðv:g:Ør:ò S:ð\:ð\:Ø g:Òhð\:Ø y:T:ay:T:m:Î 
raeS:sT:an:esT:t:ð\:Ø s:ts:Ø S:ØB:n:am:y::ðg:ð 

S:ØB:krN:ð  
Ov:ög:ØN:ev:S:ð\:N: ev:eS:Äay:am:Î S:ØB:p:ØNy:et:T::ò  
 

"Now 

_____________________________ 

(Bride's father) 

 and_____________________________ 

(Bride's mother) will express their main 

purpose of today's function which is to 

invite Lord Narayana n:aray:N:-- Goddess 

Laxmi l:xm:i -- and God Ganesh g:N:ðS: -
- and request their blessings for the bride 

and the bridegroom. 

  

m:m: A:tm:n:H Â:Øet:sm:àet: p:ØraN::ðVt: 
Pl:)apty:T:üm:Î Asm:akm:Î  

 
_____________________________ 

(Bride's name)  

 
n:amn:H 

_____________________________ 

(jy:ðÅ / ken:ðÅ) kny:ay:aH ev:v:ah km:ü 
s:Pl:t:a es:¹Ðy:T:üm:Î x:ðm: sT:òy:ü A:y:ØrÎ 
A:r:ðgy: OðÃ:y:ü )apty:T:üm:Î y:T:a wan:ðn: 
y:T:a em:el:t::ðp:c:ar dÓvy:òH Dy:an:av:ahn:aed 
\::ðRS::ðp:c:ar p:Üj:n:m:hm:Î ker\y:ð. t:*:ad:ò 

en:ev:üGn:t:a es:¹Ðy:T:üm:Î m:hag:N:p:et: 
p:Üj:n:m:Î ker\y:ð.  
 
Bride's mother  

_____________________________and 

bride's father 

_____________________________ 

have just said that, On this 

_____________________________ day 

of _____________________________ 

(month and year), we have gathered here 

in this beautiful town of 

_____________________________  

for a special occasion, the matrimony of 

their daughter  

(Bride's name) and to receive the grace 

of God for health and prosperity.  

To make this function free from 

obstacles we start our prayer to God 

g:N:ðS: (GANESH).  

 

g:N:an:am:Î tv:a S::òn:k:ð g:àts:m:d:ð 
g:N:p:et:j:üg:t:i g:N:p:ty:av:ahn:ð ev:en:y::ðg:H.  
! g:N:an:am:Î tv:a g:N:p:et:m:Î hv:am:hð 
kev:m:Î kv:in:am:Î up:m:Â:v:st:m:m:Î.  
jy:ðÅraj:m:Î b:ÒÉN:am:Î b:ÒÉN:sp:t: A: n:H 
S:àNv:n:Î Uet:eB:H s:id s:adn:m:Î.  
v:#t:ØNR m:hakay: k:ðeXs:Üy:üs:m:)B:. 
en:ev:üGn:m:Î kÙ, m:ð dðv: s:v:ükay:ðü\:Ø s:v:üda.  
"Due to this awareness, due to this 

consciousness, due to this "I AM" NESS, 

due to this ! (OM), the entire 

manifestation can appear before our 

minds. So why not accept that there is 

some unknown power that exists which 

can guard us, can protect us, can remove 

all the obstacles that may come during 
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the performance of today's p:Üj:a (Pooja). 

Let us call this power as God g:N:ðS: 
Ganesh. Let it be represented by one of 

the betel nuts. Let us dress up this 

power, God g:N:ðS: Ganesh, with rice as 

ornaments, kumkum, turmeric powder, 

sandalwood paste and request this 

power, God g:N:ðS: Ganesh, to stay at this 

place and guard us until the supreme 

creator of the universe arrives and gives 

His blessings. When the supreme creator 

sees that this beautifully dressed God 

g:N:ðS: Ganesh is guarding this place, He 

will recognize him and immediately will 

descend to our place to shower His grace 

on us.  

 

Let us take one betel nut from the tray 

and place it in the copper dish in front of 

us. Please consider that this betel nut 

represents the guarding god God g:N:ðS: 
Ganesh who will remove all the 

obstacles. Let us invite, beg and plead 

this power, this God g:N:ðS: Ganesh, with 

the bottom of our hearts, to come here. 

  

Aesm:n:Î p:Üg:iPl:ð ?e¹b:Øe¹s:eht:m:Î 
m:hag:N:p:et:ö s:a¤ö s:p:erv:arm:Î s:ay:ØD:m:Î 
s:S:eVt:km:Î A:v:ahy:aem:.  
! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:et:m:Î Dy:ay:aem:. 
! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H.  
Let us take a little bit of rice from the 

tray and place it as a seat for the Betel 

nut which represents our God g:N:ðS: 
(Ganesh).  

A:s:n:aT:ðü Ax:t:an:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

Now each time I direct, please take a 

spoonful of water from the mug in front 

of you and give a bath to our God. 

  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
p:a½m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
ADy:üm:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
A:c:m:n:iy:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
sn:an:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:. s:Ø)et:eÅt:m:st:Ø.  
Now please take the hand towel from the 

tray and dry the God. Take a Betel leaf 

from the tray and place Him on the leaf. 

Please also take the chain of cotton balls 

from the tray and place around the God. 

We will consider it as the clothing of 

God Ganesh. The same way place the 

bundle of thread from the tray and place 

around the God (j:an:v:ð ).  
 

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
v:s*::ðp:v:s*:aT:ðü kap:aüs:v:s*:ð s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 

y:w:ðp:v:it:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
Please now take the bowl of sandalwood 

paste and apply a little bit of sandalwood 

to our God. Place some rice on our God 

as an ornament. Apply some turmeric 

powder and the red powder (Kumkum) 

to the Lord. 

  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
ev:l:ðp:n:aT:ðü c:ndn:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
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Al:¢araT:ðü Ax:t:an:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
?e¹es:e¹By:am:Î n:m:H. herdÓam:Î 

s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
kÙ¢Ûm:m:Î s::òB:agy:dÓvy:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

 
Please use the sandalwood paste as 

perfume and offer it to our God. Dress 

up our God with flowers and the bundle 

of the blades of green grass (dÙv:aü ).  
 

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
es:ndÝrm:Î p:erm:l: dÓvy:aeN: c: s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 

kal::ð»v: p:Ø\p:aeN: dÙv:aü¢ÛranÁ: 
s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

 
Please light the incense sticks and offer 

their smell to the God. Please light the 

candle and show the face of our God by 

illuminating Him.  

 

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
D:Üp:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
dip:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

This reminds me of a Sanskrit verse of a 

poet which says: 

 

n: t:*: s:Üy::ðü B:aet: n: c:ndÓt:arkm:Î.  
n:ðm:a ev:½Øt::ð B:aent: kÙt::ð|y:m:egn:H..  
t:m:ðv: B:ant:m:Î An:ØB:aet: s:v:üm:Î.   

t:sy: B:as:a s:v:üem:dm:Î ev:B:aet:..  
It means: 

 The sun does not illuminate Him. 

Neither does the moon nor the stars. Not 

even the lightning illuminates Him. 

(When) He, the self effulgent illuminates 

the entire universe, (what a fool I am, 

trying to illuminate Him with this 

candle.!!! ).  

 

But dear God, we are just naive, we want 

to make sure that you are well dressed 

while guarding this place until the 

Supreme creator arrives. Please show 

Him the path of this house when He 

arrives.  

Now please sprinkle some water around 

the food, sweets and fruits and offer the 

food to our God.  

 

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
n:òv:ð½aT:ðü g:ØRK:a½ n:òv:ð½m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
! )aN:ay: sv:aha. ! Ap:an:ay: sv:aha. 

! vy:an:ay: sv:aha.  
! udan:ay: sv:aha. ! s:m:an:ay: 

sv:aha. ! b:ÒÉN:ð sv:aha.  
n:òv:ð½m:Dy:ð p:an:iy:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

 
To wash His hands and mouth, please 

serve some water using the spoon. As an 

appetizer our God likes to eat betel 

leaves. Please offer the leaves to Him. 

Finally, before requesting Him to stand 

at our door steps guarding us until the 

Lord of the universe arrives, offer some 

money and flowers as gift to our God.  

The meaning of all of this is that, any 

guest at your door step, rich or poor, 

should be respected and honored like 

this. All of us are the children of the 
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same God. Please treat them as God. 

God Ganesh is going to guard us at our 

door until the supreme creator arrives. 

He will see God Ganesh, recognize him 

and will definitely come here to bless us. 

Believe me. 

 

u¶:rap::ðS:n:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:. hst:)x:al:n:m:Î 
s:m:p:üy:aem:. m:ØK:)x:al:n:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
m:ØK:v:as:aT:ðü p:Üg:iPl: t:amb:Ül:m:Î s:Øv:N:ü 

en:\#y: dex:N:am:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  
! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
m:n*:p:Ø\p:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:. n:m:skr:ðem:.  
kay:üm:Î m:ð es:e¹m:ay:at:Ø )s:Àð tv:ey: 

D:at:er. ev:Gn:aen: n:aS:m:ay:ant:Ø s:v:aüeN: 
s:Ørn:ay:k.  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. m:hag:N:p:t:y:ð n:m:H. 
)aT:ün:am:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

An:ðn: kát: p:Üj:n:ðn: t:ðn: m:hag:N:p:et:H 
)iy:t:am:Î..  

 
"Dear friends the Supreme personalities 

Godess Laxmi and Lord Narayana l:xm:i 
n:aray:N: have arrived. Just close your 

eyes and bring in front of your eyes the 

most radient, most beautiful, most 

handsom, most powerful, forms that you 

can think of. This form has complete 

righteousness. This form is the 

warehouse of the entire knowledge. This 

form has surpassed all the three modes 

of material nature. (s:tv: rj:s:Î t:m:s:Î). 
This form has to be extra ordinary.  

"They are right here. God is among us. 

The God is within us. I can see the God 

in the several eyes, hands, feet and faces 

that have gathered here today. I can see 

the God in their pure innocent, sincere 

and honest MINDS. 

 

I can see the God in the eyes, hands, feet, 

faces and minds of all the living entities 

of the universe. In the manifestation of 

the entire universe. This God is not only 

within us but is outside us. This God is 

very near to us as well as at a very far 

distance very difficult to comprehend. 

This God has a speed of mind but He can 

also be still, stable and motionless. Even 

with His motion-less-ness it is very 

difficult to catch Him. This God has the 

most beautiful, handsome form. This 

God at the same time can be formless. 

Sri Isopanishad (Â:i IS::ðp:en:\:dÏ) has 

described the form of this God as 

follows:  

 

An:ðj:dðkm:Î m:n:s::ð j:v:iy::ð n:òn:t:Î dðv:aH 
A:pn:Øv:n:Î p:Üv:üm:\:üt:Î.  

t:¹av:t::ð|ny:an:ty:ðet: et:Å¶:esm:n:Î n: Ap::ð 
m:at:erÃ:a ddaet:..  

t:dðj:et: t:Àðj:et: t:dÏ dÝrð t:¾ent:kñ. 
t:dnt:rsy: s:v:üsy: t:dÙ s:v:üsy:asy: 

b:aÊt:H..  
kl:S:sy: m:ØK:ð ev:\N:ØH kNYð ,dÓH 

s:m:aeÂ:t:H. m:Ül:ð t:*: esT:t::ð b:ÒÉa m:Dy:ð 
m:at:àg:N:aH sm:àt:aH.  

kÙx::ò t:Ø s:ag:raH s:v:ðü s:pt:dip:a v:s:ØnD:ra. 
?gv:ðd:ð|T: y:j:Øv:ðüdH s:am:v:ðd:ð ÊT:v:üN:H.  

A¤óÁ: s:eht:aH s:v:ðü kl:S:m:Î t:Ø 
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s:m:aeÂ:t:aH. A*: g:ay:*:i s:aev:*:i S:aent: 
p:ØeÄkri t:T:a.  

A:y:ant:Ø dðv:p:Üj:aT:üm:Î dÙert:x:y:karkaH. 
g:¤ñ c: y:m:Øn:ð c:òv: g::ðdav:ri s:rsv:et:.  

n:m:üdð es:nD:Ø kav:ðri j:l:ð|esm:n:Î s:eÀeD:m:Î 
kÙ,..  
 

"Bride's father and mother are going to 

use this pot with the coconut on the top 

as the symbolic image of the Supreme 

Personalities and offer them rice as 

ornaments, red powder, turmeric 

powder, flowers, try to see them with the 

lamp and request with the bottom of 

their hearts, the blessings for the bride 

and the bridegroom."  

Bride's father and mother perform the 

worship as directed. 

 

Â:il:xm:in:aray:N:aBy:am:Î n:m:H.  
Al:¢araT:ðü Ax:t:an:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

Â:il:xm:in:aray:N:aBy:am:Î n:m:H. herdÓam:Î 
s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

Â:il:xm:in:aray:N:aBy:am:Î n:m:H. kÙ¢Ûm:m:Î 
s::òB:agy:dÓvy:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

Â:il:xm:in:aray:N:aBy:am:Î n:m:H. kal::ð»v: 
p:Ø\p:aeN: dÙv:aü¢ÛranÁ: s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

Â:il:xm:in:aray:N:aBy:am:Î n:m:H. D:Üp:m:Î 
s:m:p:üy:aem:. dip:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

Â:il:xm:in:aray:N:aBy:am:Î n:m:H. n:òv:ð½m:Î 
s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

! )aN:ay: sv:aha. ! Ap:an:ay: sv:aha. 
! vy:an:ay: sv:aha.  

! udan:ay: sv:aha. ! s:m:an:ay: 
sv:aha. ! b:ÒÉN:ð sv:aha.  

n:òv:ð½m:Dy:ð p:an:iy:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:. 
u¶:rap::ðS:n:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

hst:)x:al:n:m:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:. m:ØK:)x:al:n:m:Î 
s:m:p:üy:aem:.  

m:ØK:v:as:aT:ðü p:Üg:iPl: t:amb:Ül:m:Î s:Øv:N:ü 
en:\#y: dex:N:am:Î s:m:p:üy:aem:. 

n:m:skr:ðem:.  
m:D:Øp:kým:D:Øp:kým:D:Øp:kým:D:Øp:ký  
(Greeting Groom as the Supreme 

Personality) 

 

Dear  ____ and _____, (Bride's parents) 

since it is beyond anyone's capacity to 

bring the Supreme personality God 

Narayana here, you are going to see the 

Supreme personality God Narayana in 

the eyes of _____ (Groom) and are 

going to offer him your services. Please 

say, 
 

s:öklp: 
 
kny:aeT:ün:ð g:àhag:t:ay:a sm:ò _____n:amn:H 
sn:at:kay: v:ray: kny:adan:a¤B:Üt:m:Î 
m:D:Øp:ký ker\y:ð.  
 

Please release water from your right 

hand in the copper dish in front of you. 

Please offer blades (shoots) of grass 

(dÙv:aü) as seat for the groom. Wash his 

feet with water and dry them with a 

towel. Offer him dÙv:aü Ax:t:a kÙökÙöm:Î 
c:ndn:m:Î p:Ø\p:m:Î AGy:üm:Î 
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! A:s:n:aT:ðü ev:ÅrH )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.   
v:r --   ! ev:ÅrH )et:g:àÇaem:. 
! p:a½m:Î )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.      
v:r --   ! p:a½m:Î )et:g:àÇaem:. 
! dÙv:aün:Î )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.      
v:r --   ! dÙv:aün:Î )et:g:àÇaem:. 
! Ax:t:an:Î )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.      
v:r --  ! Ax:t:an:Î )et:g:àÇaem:. 
! AGy:üm:Î )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.      
v:r --   ! AGy:üm:Î )et:g:àÇaem:. 
! A:c:m:n:iy:m:Î )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.      
v:r --   ! A:c:m:n:iy:m:Î )et:g:àÇaem:. 
! herdÓam:Î kÙökÙm:m:Î )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.      
v:r --  ! herdÓam:Î kÙökÙm:m:Î 
)et:g:àÇaem:. 
! p:Ø\p:aeN: )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.      
v:r --    ! p:Ø\p:aeN: )et:g:àÇaem:. 
 

____ (Bride's father), Please hold the 

pot of m:D:Øp:ký with both hands and say 

three times,  
! m:D:Øp:kýH )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.        
v:r--m:D:Øp:kýH )et:g:àÇaem:. em:*:sy: tv:a 
c:x:Ø\:a )t:ix:ð.  
____ (Groom), please see the m:D:Øp:ký 
in the pot with the eyesight given by the 

Sun God.. Groom says, “I can 

understand the sweet and sincere 

sentiments behind your offer”. 

 

 
! m:D:Øp:kýH )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.       v:r--
m:D:Øp:kýH )et:g:àÇaem:. em:*:sy: tv:a 
c:x:Ø\:a )t:ix:ð.  
____ (Groom), please see the m:D:Øp:ký 
in the pot with the eyesight given by the 

Sun God.. Groom says, “I can 

understand the sweet and sincere 

sentiments behind your offer”. 

 

 
! m:D:Øp:kýH )et:g:àÊt:am:Î.       v:r--
m:D:Øp:kýH )et:g:àÇaem:. em:*:sy: tv:a 
c:x:Ø\:a )t:ix:ð.  
____ (Groom), please see the m:D:Øp:ký 
in the pot with the eyesight given by the 

Sun God..  Groom says, “I can 

understand the sweet and sincere 

sentiments behind your offer”. 
 

Now ____(Bride's father), please give 

the m:D:Øp:ký pot to the groom. ____ 

(Groom), Please accept the m:D:Øp:ký in 

your left hand. 

 
! dðv:sy: tv:a s:ev:t:ØH )s:v:ð AeÃ:n::ðH 
b:ahÚBy:am:Î 
p:Ü\N::ð hst:aBy:am:Î )et:g:àÇaem:. 
 
! m:D:Øv:at:a ?t:ay:t:ð m:D:Ø x:rent: 
es:öD:v:H. 
m:aDv:in:üH s:nt:Ø A:ð\:D:iH.. 
m:D:Ø n:Vt:m:Øt::ð\:s::ð m:D:Øm:t:Î p:aeT:üv:ö rj:H. 
m:D:Ø ½:òH Ast:Ø n:H ep:t:a.. 
m:D:Øm:aÀ:ð v:n:sp:et:H m:D:Øm:am:Î Ast:Ø s:Üy:üH. 
m:aDv:ig:aüv::ð B:v:nt:Ø n:H.. 
 
Let our life be full of sweetness. ____ 

(Groom), please stir the m:D:Øp:ký four 

times with the index finger and the 

middle finger of your right hand and 

sprinkle in all four directions, north, 

south, east and west.  

 
! v:s:v:stv:ag:ay:*:ðN:cCöds:a B:x:y:nt:Ø..   
To the East  
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! ,dÓastv:a*:òÄÙB:ðn:cCöds:a B:x:y:nt:Ø.. 
To the South  

! A:edty:astv:aj:ag:t:ðn:cCöds:a 
B:x:y:nt:Ø.. To the West  

! ev:Ã:ðtv:a dðv:a A:n:ØÄÙB:ðn:cCöds:a 
B:x:y:nt:Ø.. To the North 

! B:Üt:ðBy:stv:a  B:Üt:ðBy:stv:a 
B:Üt:ðBy:stv:a..  Keep the pot on the 

ground.  
 

Take a sip of m:D:Øp:ký three times while 

I say,  

 
! ev:raj::ðd:ðh:ðes: .. 1.. 
! ev:raj:ðd:ðhm:S:iy:m:Î .. 2.. 
! m:ey: d:ðhH p:½ay:ò ev:raj:H .. 3.. 
 
! Am:àt:aep:D:an:m:es:.. s:ty:m:Î y:S:H 
Â:iH m:ey: Â:iH Â:y:t:am:Î.. 
 

 

Vedic Wedding Act  

Three: 

Expressing the desire to 

get married. 
ev:v:ah s:öskar t:T:a p:ØNy:ah ev:v:ah s:öskar t:T:a p:ØNy:ah ev:v:ah s:öskar t:T:a p:ØNy:ah ev:v:ah s:öskar t:T:a p:ØNy:ah 
v:ac:n:m:Î. v:ac:n:m:Î. v:ac:n:m:Î. v:ac:n:m:Î.  
The priest asks the parents of the bride to 

stand up, come forward and face all the 

guests. The priest also asks the 

bridegroom to come forward, stand 

besides the parents of the bride and face 

all the guests. Similarly, he asks the 

parents of the bridegroom to come 

forward, stand besides the bridegroom 

and face all guests.  

Priest: 

 " Now  

________________________________ 

(name of bridegroom)  

will express his desire to get married and 

requests the blessings from all the 

guests. 

_________________________________

____________(bridegroom), will you 

please say,  

 

"For the purpose of righteous life, 

pursuit of material resources and to 

fulfill my natural desires, 

 

I, 

_________________________________

__________ (name of bridegroom),  

desire to get married, and request your 

support, consent and blessings to do so."  

 

m:m: g:àhsT:aÂ:m: sv:ikarp:Üv:ük D:m:aüT:ü 
kam: es:¹Ðy:T:üm:Î ev:v:ah s:öskarm:Î 

ker\y:ð. taTaa  
_________________________________

(name of the bride) 

n:amn:H m:m: e)y:t:m:y:a ker\y:m:aN: 
ev:v:ahaKy:sy: km:üN:H p:ØNy:ahm:Î B:v:nt::ð 
sv:est: B:v:nt::ð ?e¹m:Î B:v:nt::ð b:ÒØv:nt:Ø.  

 

The priest asks all the guests present for 

the ceremony to say loudly,  

 

"t:T:ast:Ø. ! p:ØNy:ahm:Î. ! sv:est:.  
! km:ü ?¹Ðy:t:am:Î.  
We have our unanimous consent and 

support. Congratulations. Best of luck 

God bless you. Let your wishes come 

true".  

 

The priest asks the parents of the bride to 

say,  
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"We 

______________________________and 

_______________________________ 

request your good wishes, blessings and 

prosperous wedded life for our daughter  

_________________________________

(bride's name)"  

 

v:y:m:Î 
_________________________________

(bride's father) 

 

_________________________________

(bride's mother)  

 

c: Asm:akm:Î  
_________________________________

(name of the bride) 

 
n:amn:H jy:ðÅ /ken:Å kny:ay:aH 
ker\y:m:aN: ev:v:ahaKy:sy: km:üN:H 

p:ØNy:ahm:Î B:v:nt::ð sv:est: B:v:nt::ð ?e¹m:Î 
B:v:nt::ð b:ÒØv:nt:Ø.  

 

The priest asks all the guests to say, 

"Congratulations, Best of luck, God 

bless the couple and we wish them a 

prosperous wedded life." 

 ! p:ØNy:ahm:Î.  
! sv:est:.  
! km:ü ?¹Ðy:t:am:Î.  
The priest asks the parents of the 

bridegroom to say,  

 

 

"We 

_________________________________

_____(bridegroom's father)  

 

and 

_________________________________

_____(bridegroom's mother)  

 

request your good wishes, blessings, 

support and prosperous wedded life for 

our son  

_________________________________

_____(name of the bridegroom). 

 

" v:y:m:Î  
_________________________________

(bridegroom's father) c:  
_________________________________

(bridegroom's mother) c:  
Asm:akm:Î  
_________________________________

(name of the bridegroom)  
n:amn:H p:Ø*:sy: ker\y:m:aN: ev:v:ahaKy:sy: 
km:üN:H p:ØNy:ahm:Î B:v:nt::ð sv:est: B:v:nt::ð 
?e¹m:Î B:v:nt::ð b:ÒØv:nt:Ø.  
The priest asks all the guests to say, 

"Congratulations, Best of luck, God 

bless the couple and we wish them a 

prosperous wedded life."  

 

! p:ØNy:ahm:Î.  
! sv:est:.  
! km:ü ?¹Ðy:t:am:Î.  
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Vedic Wedding Act Four  

Singing of the eight 

hymns.  

m:¤l:aÅkaen:. m:¤l:aÅkaen:. m:¤l:aÅkaen:. m:¤l:aÅkaen:.     

    
One of the helpers arranges two wooden 

seats p:aX across each other in front of 

the ev:v:ah m:öRp:. Two Helpers hold a 

shawl Aöt:rp:aX across the two wooden 

seats. The bridegroom stands on one of 

the wooden seats behind the shawl. One 

helper gives a garland in the hands of the 

bridegroom. Other helpers distribute 

handful of colored rice Ax:t:a to all the 

guests attending the wedding ceremony.  

Priest: "In both eastern and western 

culture, it is a custom that the bride and 

the bridegroom should not see each other 

until the start of the wedding ceremony. 

It is therefore, these two fine gentlemen 

are holding this shawl in front of the 

bridegroom so that he should not be able 

to see the bride until a proper time. The 

bride will make a grand entrance to this 

place and will stand on the other side of 

this shawl. We are all going to sing eight 

hymns. At the end of each stanza of the 

hymns I am going to say, S:ØB: m:¤l: 
s:av:D:an: which means attention couple, 

the time is very near for you to see each 

other. Get ready, you will receive 

pleasant blessings very soon." Dear 

guests, Please shower the bride and the 

bridegroom with a little bit of rice at the 

end of each stanza.  

 

Will the uncles of the bride escort the 

bride up to the wooden seat in front of 

the bridegroom."  

Brides uncles escort the bride to the 

ev:v:ah m:öRp:. The bride stands on the 

wooden seat in front of the bridegroom. 

One of the helpers gives a garland in the 

hands of the bride. Couple of helpers 

stand besides the bride and the 

bridegroom with a flower bouquet, a tray 

with lamps, red oxide powder, turmeric 

powder, coconut in their hands. The 

priest and few singers start singing the 

hymns.  

 

g:j:v:dn:m:ec:öty:m:Î t:ixN:dö\XÕm:Î e*:n:ð*:m:Î.  
b:àhdÙdrm:S:ð\:m:Î B:Üt:raj:m:Î p:ØraN:m:Î..  
Am:rv:rs:Øp:Üjy:m:Î rVt:v:N:üm:Î s:ØrðS:m:Î.  

p:S:Øp:et:s:Øt:m:iS:m:Î ev:Gn:raj:m:Î n:m:aem:.. 
1..  

kst:Üriet:l:km:Î l:l:aXp:Xl:ð v:x:HsT:l:ð 
k:òst:ØB:m:Î.  

n:as:ag:Òð n:v:m::òeVt:km:Î krt:l:ð v:ðN:ØHkrð 
kökN:m:Î..  

s:v:aü¤ñ herc:ndn:m:Î ev:j:y:t:ð kNYð c: 
m:ØVt:av:el:.  

g::ðp:s*:ip:erv:ðeÄt::ð ev:j:y:t:ð  
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kÙy:aüt:Î s:da m:¤l:m:Î.. 2..  
 

g:¤a es:nD:Ø s:rsv:t:i c: y:m:Øn:a g::ðdav:ri 
n:m:üda.  

kav:ðri s:ry:Ü m:hðndÓt:n:y:a c:m:üNv:t:i 
v:ðedka..  

ex:)a v:ð*:v:t:i m:has:Ørn:di Ky:at:a c: y:a 
g:NRki.  

p:ÜN:aüH p:ÜN:üj:l:òH s:m:ØdÓs:eht:aH kÙy:üH s:da 
m:¤l:m:Î.. 3..  

 

B:asv:an:Î kaSy:p: g::ð*:j::ð|,N:,ec:y:üH 
es:öhraS:iÃ:rH.  

\:eXÏ*:sT::ð dS:m:H S:ØB::ð g:Ø,ev:D:Ü B::òm:Á: 
em:*:av:eh..  

S:Ø#akiý c: erp:Ü kel:¤j:en:t:Á:agn:iÃ:r:ð 
dðv:t:ð.  

m:Dy:ð v:t:Øül:g:Á: p:Üv:üv:dn:H kÙy:aüt:Î s:da 
m:¤l:m:Î.. 4..  

y:m:Î b:ÒÉa v:,N:ðndÓ ,dÓm:,t:H st:Ønv:ent: 
edvy:òH st:v:òH.  

v:ðdòH s:a¤p:d#m::ðp:en:\:dòH g:ay:ent: y:m:Î 
s:am:g:aH..  

Dy:an:av:esT:t:Î t:dg:t:ðn:m:n:s:a p:Sy:ent: 
y:m:Î y::ðeg:n::ð.  

y:sy:ant:m:Î n: ev:dÙH s:Øras:Ørg:N:a dðv:ay: 
t:sm:òH n:m:H.. 5..  

n:an:aecCdÓ G:X:ðdresT:t: m:ha dip:)B:a 
B:asv:rm:Î.  

wan:m:Î y:sy: t:Ø c:x:ØraedkrN:¾ara b:ehH 
sp:ndt:ð..  

j:an:am:iet: t:m:ðv: 
B:ant:m:n:ØB:aty:ðt:ts:m:st:m:Î j:g:t:Î.  
t:sm:ò Â:ig:Ø,m:Üt:üy:ð n:m: Edm:Î 
Â:idex:N:am:Üt:üy:ð.. 6..  

y:av:t:Î v:ic:ist:rög:an:Î v:het: s:Ørn:di 
j:aÈv:i p:ØNy:t::ðy:a.  

y:av:cc:akaS:m:ag:ðü t:p:et: edn:kr:ð 
B:askr:ð l::ðkp:al:H..  

y:av:t:Î v:$ðndÓ n:il:sPeXkm:eN:eS:l:a 
v:t:üt:ð m:ð,S:à¤ñ.  

t:av:t:Î tv:m:Î p:Ø*: p::ò*: sv:j:n: p:erv:àt::ð 
j:iv: S:mB::ð )s:adat:Î.. 7..  

y:nm:¤l:m:Î m:hðndÓsy: )apt:ð dðv:s:m:ag:m:ð.  
?e\:eB:H st:Üy:m:an:sy: t:¶:ð B:v:t:Ø 

m:¤l:m:Î..  
t:dðv: l:gn:m:Î s:Øedn:m:Î t:dðv: t:arab:l:m:Î 

c:ndÓb:l:m:Î t:dðv:.  
ev:½ab:l:m:Î dòv:b:l:m:Î t:dðv: 

l:xm:ip:t:ðst:ð|eG:Òy:Øg:m:Î sm:raem:.. 8..  
S:ØB:m:¤l: s:av:D:an:Î ..  
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The shawl across the bride and the 

bridegroom is removed. All guests 

applaud. The bride and the bridegroom 

exchange the garlands. They give 

bouquet of flowers to each other. 

Perfume is sprayed on them. They 

exchange sweets to each other. Perfumed 

water is sprinkled and sweets are 

distributed to all the guests.  

 

Vedic Wedding Act Five  

Handing over the 

daughter.  
kny:adan:m:Îkny:adan:m:Îkny:adan:m:Îkny:adan:m:Î 

 
The priest holds a copper dish in his 

hand. The bridegroom holds his palms 

like a scoop over it. The bride holds her 

palms over bridegroom's palms like a 

scoop. The bride's father does the same 

over bride's palms. The priest asks the 

bride's mother to keep on pouring water 

from a mug with a spoon in her 

husband's hands slowly and slowly, as 

the priest says,  

 

Priest: 

"______________________________ 

(name of bride's father) is very pleased 

to accept today,  

_________________________________

(name of bridegroom), the great  

grandson of,  

_________________________________

(bridegroom's great grandfather), who is 

also the grandson of,  

_________________________________

(bridegroom's grandfather), and son of, 

_________________________________

(bridegroom's parents), as a life partner 

to 

_________________________________

(name of bride), the great granddaughter 

of 

_________________________________

(bride's great grandfather),  

granddaughter of  

_________________________________

(bride's grandfather), and daughter of 

_________________________________

(bride's parents)."  

 

_________________________________

g::ð*:sy:  
_________________________________

(bride's great grandfather) n:amn:H 
)ep:t:am:hsy: )p::ò*:im:Î 

_________________________________

(bride's grandfather) n:amn:H ep:t:am:hsy: 
p::ò*:im:Î 

_________________________________

(bride's parents) n:amn:H damp:ty::ðH 
kny:y:a 

_________________________________

g::ð*:sy:  
_________________________________

(bridegroom's great grandfather) n:amn:H 
)ep:t:am:hsy: )p::ò*:ay: 

_________________________________

(bridegroom's grandfather) n:amn:H 
ep:t:am:hsy: p::ò*:ay: 
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_________________________________

(bridegroom's parents) n:amn:H damp:ty::ðH 
p:Ø*:ay: 

_________________________________

(bridegroom's name) n:amn:H v:ray:  
g:àehN:ip:dsv:ikarp:Üv:ük D:m:aüT:ü kam: 
es:¹Ðy:T:üm:Î t:ØBy:m:Î Ahm:Î s:m)ddð.  

 
The priest asks the bride's father to say 

three times, " Please accept my daughter

   as your wife."  

The priest asks the bridegroom to say 

three times, "My pleasure."  

Bride's father: kny:am:Î )et:g:àÇat:Ø 
B:v:an:Î.  
Bridegroom: ! sv:est:.  
Bride's father: kny:am:Î )et:g:àÇat:Ø 
B:v:an:Î.  
Bridegroom: ! sv:est:.  
Bride's father: kny:am:Î )et:g:àÇat:Ø 
B:v:an:Î.  
Bridegroom: ! sv:est:.  

 
The priest asks the bridegroom and the 

bride to stand facing each other. and asks 

the bridegroom to place his right hand on 

the right shoulder of the bride and say:, 

 
! k Edm:Î ksm:ò Adat:Î.  
kam:H kam:ay: Adat:Î.  

kam:H dat:a. kam:H )et:g:àhit:a.  
kam:m:Î s:m:ØdÓm:aev:S:.  

kam:ðn: tv:a )et:g:àÇaem:.  
kam: Ot:t:Î t:ð. v:àeÄH Aes:.  

½:òH tv:a ddat:Ø.  
p:àeT:v:i )et:g:àÇat:Ø.  

Priest: ____(Groom), Will you 

please say the meaning of the poem in 

English? 

Your father asked me thrice 

To take you as my wife, 

Love is the only price 

I paid to bring you in my life. 

 

Like the meeting of Horizon and the sky 

It’s the mutual decision of you and I 

We entered in this ocean of love 

Therefore, I take this solemn vow 

 

With respect to the righteousness 

Material resources and my natural 

desires 

I shall remain within the ethical, moral 

And spiritual boundaries of married life 

And I shall always be faithful to you. 

____(Groom), Repeat after me in 

Sanskrit:  

D:m:ðü c: AT:ðü c: kam:ð c: n: 
Aet:c:ramy:hm:Î. 
 

The priest tells the bride, to place her 

right hand on the right shoulder of the 

bridegroom and says,  

! k Edm:Î ksm:ò Adat:Î.  
kam:H kam:ay: Adat:Î.  

kam:H dat:a. kam:H )et:g:àhit:a.  
kam:m:Î s:m:ØdÓm:aev:S:.  
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kam:ðn: tv:a )et:g:àÇaem:.  
kam: Ot:t:Î t:ð. v:àeÄH Aes:.  

½:òH tv:a ddat:Ø.  
p:àeT:v:i )et:g:àÇat:Ø.  

Priest: ____(Bride), Will you 

please say the meaning of the poem in 

English? 

 

Yes honey,  

 

My father asked you thrice 

To take me as your wife, 

Love is the only price 

You paid to bring me in your life. 

 

Like the meeting of Horizon and the sky 

It’s the mutual decision of you and I 

We entered in this ocean of love 

Therefore, I take this solemn vow 

 

With respect to the righteousness 

Material resources and my natural 

desires 

I shall remain within the ethical, moral 

And spiritual boundaries of married life 

And I shall always be faithful to you. 

 

____(Bride), Repeat after me in 

Sanskrit:  
D:m:ðü c: AT:ðü c: kam:ð c: n: 
Aet:c:ert:vy:a|hm:Î. 

 
 

Vedic Wedding Act Six  

Exchanging Gifts  
m:¤l:s:Ü*: b:nD:n:m:Î. m:¤l:s:Ü*: b:nD:n:m:Î. m:¤l:s:Ü*: b:nD:n:m:Î. m:¤l:s:Ü*: b:nD:n:m:Î.  

 
The bride and bridegroom are sitting 

side by side on chairs. One helper brings 

a silver plate with colored rice and red 

powder in it. A beautiful golden 

necklace woven with black beads is on 

the top of the rice. It is a gift from the 

bridegroom to the bride. A red powder 

kÙökÙm:Î -- and turmeric powder hLd --

bowl is near the necklace. The priest 

asks the bridegroom to place some rice 

on the bride's head, place red powder 

and turmeric powder on the forehead 

along the part of her hair. Asks him to 

place some red powder and turmeric 

powder on the necklace and asks him to 

tie the necklace around bride's neck. 

While the bridegroom is doing this the 

priest says,  

 

Priest: 

 "Remember, 

____________(bridegroom) offers these 

gifts to ______________(bride) as if 

these are offered to Goddess Laxmi and 

______________(bride) offers the gifts 

to ____________(bridegroom) as if 

those are offered to God Narayana. Dear 

____________(bridegroom) and  

____________(bride), you are not only 

offering these rings, neckless, bracelets, 

bangles, kumkum and turmeric powder 

to each other but are offering these to 

that Supreme personalities which dwell 

within each other"  
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herdÓa sv:N:üv:N:aüB:a s:v:ü s::òB:agy:daey:n:i.  
s:v:aül:¢ar m:ØKy:a eh dðev: tv:m:Î 

)et:g:àÊt:am:Î..  
herdÓac:ÜN:üs:öy:ØVt:m:Î kÙ¢Ûm:m:Î kam:day:km:Î.  

v:s*:al:¢rN:m:Î s:v:üm:Î dðev: tv:m:Î 
)et:g:àÊt:am:Î..  

s:Ü*:m:Î m:a¤ly: s:öy:ØVt:m:Î kNYð b:¿:aem: t:ð 
e)y:ð.  

s::òB:agy: )iet: s::òhadÏü- ½:ðt:km:Î 
s:Øm:n::ðhrm:Î..  

 
m:a¤ly:t:nt:Øm:eN:eB:H 
m:ØVt:aPl:ev:raej:t:m:Î.  

kNYsy: B:Ü\:N:aT:aüy: kNYs:Ü*:m:Î 
)g:àÊt:am:Î..  

kac:sy: en:em:üt:m:Î edvy:m:Î k¢N:m:Î c: 
s:ØrðÃ:er.  

hst:al:¢rN:aT:aüy: k¢N:m:Î )et:g:àÊt:am:Î..  
ev:v:ahkm:üm:Î ker\y:aem: 
s:ax:iB:Üt:any:Øp:esT:t:aH. 

s:Øv:N:üm:ØedÓka Ot:dÏ Ap:üy:aem: 
s:ØrðÃ:er.. 
 

 

While ____________(bride) offers 

wedding ring and flowers to 

____________(bridegroom), the priest 

Says, 

ev:v:ahkm:üm:Î ker\y:aem: 
s:ax:iB:Üt:any:Øp:esT:t:aH. 

s:Øv:N:üm:ØedÓka Ot:dÏ g:àhaN: 
p:rm:ðÃ:r.. 

jy::ðtsn:ap:t:ð n:m:st:ØBy:m:Î n:m:st:ð  
ev:Ã:-ep:N:ð.  

n:an:ap:erm:l:dÓvy:aeN: g:àhaN: p:rm:ðÃ:r..  
m:aly:adien: s:Øg:nD:ien: 
m:aly:t:adien: v:ò )B::ð. 

m:y:aÆt:aen: p:Üj:aT:üm:Î p:Ø\p:aeN: 
)et:g:àÊt:am:Î.. 

s:ðv:ent:ka b:kÙl: c:mp:k p:aXl:abj:òH.  
p:ØÀag:j:aet: krv:ir rs:al:p:Ø\p:òH.  
eb:lv:)v:al: t:Øl:s:idl: m:al:t:ieB:H.  
tv:am:Î p:Üj:y:aem: j:g:diÃ:r m:ð )s:id..  

 

 

p:aeN:g:ÒhN:m:Î.p:aeN:g:ÒhN:m:Î.p:aeN:g:ÒhN:m:Î.p:aeN:g:ÒhN:m:Î.    
Receiving the hands.  
The priest asks the bridegroom and the 

bride to hold each others right hands and 

says, Priest: "Let your hands be together 

forever. Let there be good fortune all the 

time with you. You are blessed by Gods 

like Bhaga, Aryama, Sun, Purandhi. This 

will help you to perform your duties as a 

married couple in the most righteous 

way". 

  

g:àÇaem: t:ð s::òB:g:tv:ay: hst:m:Î.  
m:y:a p:ty:a j:rdeÄH y:T:a As:H..  
B:g:H Ay:üm:a s:ev:t:a p:ØrenD:H.  
m:Êm:Î tv:a dÙg:aühüp:ty:ay: dðv:aH..  
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Vedic Wedding Act 

Seven  

The Pledge For Married 

Life:  
ev:v:ah h:ðm:H. ev:v:ah h:ðm:H. ev:v:ah h:ðm:H. ev:v:ah h:ðm:H.  

 

Facing the guests two wooden seats are 

placed side by side for the bride and the 

bridegroom to sit. In front of the seats 

there is a metal bowl in which fire is 

made using charcoal, some wood chips 

and butter to light the fire. The priest 

asks the bride to sit on the left of the 

bridegroom. The priest sits on another 

wooden seat on the right side of the 

bridegroom. The bridegroom has a shawl 

over his shoulders. The bride also has a 

shawl on her shoulders. Across from the 

priest on the other side of the fire bowl, 

sits bride's brother on another wooden 

seat. A pot of soft butter is kept besides 

the bridegroom. A pot of popped rice is 

placed besides the bride's Brother. The 

priest asks the bridegroom's sister to 

come from behind the bride and 

bridegroom and asks her to tie a knot to 

the shawls worn by the bride and the 

bridegroom.  

Priest: "In Indian wedding we literally 

tie a knot between the bride and the 

bridegroom.  

"Dear _____________(bride) and 

____________(bridegroom), Marriage is 

not just an ordinary contract between a 

couple. It is a sacred pledge. You have 

already taken such pledge in front of me 

and all these guests gathered here for this 

ceremony. Now you are going to take the 

pledge in front of this holy fire. The fire 

is holy because the fire is used to burn, 

to remove impurities and to make things 

pure. We cook food on fire to remove 

impurities and make it pure. Eating raw 

food can make you sick. The fire gives 

you the warmth. Without the heat of a 

fire the winters become unbearable. Fire 

gives you joy and happiness. At the 

camp grounds when it is cold at night, all 

the campers gather together, make a 

controlled camp fire, sit around the fire, 

sing songs, tell stories and fight the cold 

nights. Fire is friendly to you when you 

respect the fire. You become the enemy 

of the fire if you neglect and disrespect 

the fire."  

The priest asks the bridegroom to put 

some butter in the fire and says,  
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Priest: "The butter is the fuel for the 

fire. It is like soul of the fire. Invite the 

fire to listen your pledge. Invite the fire 

to come with blaze and intense radiance. 

When I direct you with the words sv:aha 
please offer butter to the fire using the 

spoon in the butter bowl. 

  

! B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. y::ðj:k n:am:an:m:Î Aegn:m:Î 
)et:Åap:y:aem:.  

Agn:ð v:òÃ:an:r S:aeNRly: g::ð*: m:ð\:Dv:j: 
)a¨ÛK::ð m:m: s:Øm:ØK::ð v:rd:ð B:v:.  

sknday: sv:aha. sknday:. Edm:Î n: m:m:.  
 

I am installing this fire known as the 

controller of the life. This comes from 

the family of sage Shandilya having the 

zodiac sign Aries. Oh fire god, please 

appear before us with your intensity. 

This food is offered for nothing but your 

intensity. 

 

! Ay:m:Î t:ð EDm:H A:tm:a j:at:v:ðdH.  
t:ðn:ðDy:sv: v:D:üsv: c:ð¹H. v:D:üy: c: A:tm:an:Î 

)j:y:a p:S:ØeB:H.  
b:ÒÉv:c:üs:ðn: AÀa½ðn: s:m:ðD:y: sv:aha. 
j:at:v:ðds:ð Agn:y:ð. Edm:Î n: m:m:.  

 
This food is the soul of the fire. Please 

appear with blaze with it. Please elevate 

the souls of the entire mankind as well as 

animal kingdom similar to your blaze. 

Let our inner beauty blossom like the 

harvest with your power. This food is 

offered for nothing but your glory.  

! )j:ap:t:y:ð sv:aha. )j:ap:t:y:ð. Edm:Î n: 
m:m:.  

Without any selfishness, I offer this fuel 

for the creator of the Universe. It belongs 

to Him. 

  

! Agn:y:ð sv:aha. Agn:y:ð. Edm:Î n: m:m:.  
Without any selfish intents, I offer this 

fuel for the holy fire. It belongs to the 

holy fire only. 

  

! s::ðm:ay: sv:aha. s::ðm:ay:. Edm:Î n: 
m:m:.  

 

Without any reservations, I offer this 

fuel to the sun. It belongs to the sun. 

  

! Agn:ð A:y:Üöe\: p:v:s:ð A: s:Øv::ðj:üem:\:ö c: 
n:H.  

A:rð b:aD:sv: dÙcCÙn:am:Î.. sv:aha..  
Agn:y:ð p:v:m:an:ay:. p:v:m:an:ay:. Edm:Î n: 

m:m:.  
 

Oh fire god, you are the purifier of our 

food as well as the vital juices. Please 

remove the impurities from our life. This 

food is offered for the purifier of our life.  

 

! Aegn:ròt:Ø )T:m::ð dðv:t:an:am:Î.  
s::ð|sy:ò )j:am:Î m:ØWc:t:Ø m:àty:Øp:aS:at:Î.  
t:dy:m:Î raj:a v:,N::ð|n:Øm:ny:t:am:Î.  

y:T:ðy:m:Î s*:ip::ò*:m:D:m:Î n: r:ðdat:Î. sv:aha.  
Agn:y:ð g:ahüp:ty:ay:. g:ahüp:ty:ay:. Edm:Î n: 

m:m:.  
 

Oh, fire god, you are the leader of all the 

gods. Please protect us from the 

untimely death in the family. Let the 
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king Varuna second this motion so that 

ladies won’t have to mourn for the loss 

of their progeny. This food is offered for 

the protector of families.  

 

! Em:am:Î Aegn:H *:ay:t:am:Î g:ahüp:ty:H.  
)j:am:Î Asy:ò n:y:t:Ø diG:üm:Î A:y:ØH.  

AS:Üny::ðp:sT:a j:iev:t:am:Î Ast:Ø m:at:a.  
p::ò*:m:Î A:n:ndm:Î AeB:b:ØDy:t:am:Î Ey:m:Î. 

sv:aha.  
Agn:y:ð g:ahüp:ty:ay:. g:ahüp:ty:ay:. Edm:Î n: 

m:m:.  
 

Let this fire god protect the family life. 

Let her have long living children. Let the 

mother have a meaningful life with the 

joy of the company of her children and 

grand children. This food is offered for 

the protector of generations.  

 

! tv:m:Î Ay:üm:a B:v:es: y:t:Î kn:in:am:Î.  
n:am: sv:D:av:n:Î g:ØÊm:Î eb:B:e\:üH.  

Aöj:ent: em:*:m:Î s:ØeD:t:m:Î n: g::ðeB:H.  
y:t:Î dmp:t:i s:m:n:s:a káN::ðe\:. sv:aha.  

Agn:y:ð. Edm:Î n: m:m:.  
 

Oh, fire god, you are the Aryaman to the 

girls. You have a mysterious reputation. 

By offering this food made up of cow 

milk, the girls have shown friendship 

with you. Please make this couple to 

think and act with perfect harmony. Let 

their minds be on the same wavelength. 

This food is offered to the fire that 

dwells within the bodies of all. 
 

 

 

l:aj:ah:ðm:l:aj:ah:ðm:l:aj:ah:ðm:l:aj:ah:ðm:  

Sacrifice of popped rice.  
 

 
The priest asks the bride and the 

bridegroom to stand up. The priest Asks 

the bride to make a scoop of her palms. 

The priest asks the bride's brother to 

pour some popped rice and butter in her 

hands. The priest asks the bridegroom to 

cover the bride's hands with his hands 

and asks both of them to offer the 

buttered popped rice to the fire slowly as 

he says, 

  

! Ay:üm:N:m:Î n:Ø dðv:m:Î. kny:a Aegn:m:Î 
Ay:x:t:.  

s: Em:am:Î dðv::ð Ay:üm:a. ) Et:H m:ØWc:at:Ø n: 
Am:Øt:H. sv:aha.  

Ay:ümN:ð Agn:y:ð. Edm:Î n: m:m:.  
Priest: "With this offer of fuel, dear 

___________(bride's name), you have 

expressed your desire to increase your 

attachment to your in-laws while 

reducing your ties to your parents. Dear 

___________(bridegroom), please hold 

_________'s (bride's) right hand and 

both of you go around the fire and come 

back to your original place." While they 

go around the fire, the priest says, 
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Am::ðhm:Î Aesm:. s:a tv:m:es: Am::ðhm:Î.  
½:ò|hm:Î p:àeT:v:i tv:m:Î .. 
?kÏ tv:m:Î s:am::ð|hm:Î. p:Ø,\::ð|hm:Î )kát:i 
tv:m:Î.. 

t::ò Eh ev:v:hav:hò. )j:am:Î )j:n:y:av:hò.  
s:em)y::ð r:ðec:\N:Ü s:Øm:n:sy:m:an::ò. j:iv:ðv: S:rdH 

S:t:m:Î.  
Em:m:aSm:an:m:Î A:r:ðh. ASm:a Ev: esT:ra B:v:.  

s:hsv: p:àt:n:ay:t:H. AeB:et:Å p:àt:ny:t:H.  
You are not  self-centered, 

Neither am I. 

You are like planet earth 

Revolving in my sky. 

I am a poem,  

You are the poetry. 

I am the soul,  

Within your body. 

Let’s join hands  

And be my only wife 

For ever lasting loving,  

And happy family life. 

Stand besides me,  

Solid like a rock, 

And present to the world 

An exemplary wedlock. 

 

The priest asks the bride's brother to 

pour some pop corn and butter in the 

hands of the bride second time. The 

priest asks the bridegroom to cover 

bride's hand with his hands and ask both 

of them to offer the popped rice to the 

fire second time. As they offer the fuel to 

the fire, the priest says, 

 

! v:,N:m:Î n:Ø dðv:m:Î. kny:a Aegn:m:Î 
Ay:x:t:.  

s: Em:am:Î dðv::ð v:,N:H. ) Et:H m:ØWc:at:Ø n: 
Am:Øt:H. sv:aha.  

v:,N:ay: Agn:y:ð. Edm:Î n: m:m:.  
 

Priest: "With this offer of fuel, 

_________(bride), you have expressed 

your desire, second time, to increase 

your attachment to your in-laws while 

reducing your ties to your parents.  

Dear __________(bridegroom), please 

hold ________'s (bride's) right hand and 

both of you go around the fire second 

time, and come back to your original 

place." While they go around the fire, the 

priest says, 

  
Am::ðhm:Î Aesm:. s:a tv:m:es: Am::ðhm:Î.  
½:ò|hm:Î p:àeT:v:i tv:m:Î .. 
?kÏ tv:m:Î s:am::ð|hm:Î. p:Ø,\::ð|hm:Î )kát:i 
tv:m:Î.. 

t::ò Eh ev:v:hav:hò. )j:am:Î )j:n:y:av:hò.  
s:em)y::ð r:ðec:\N:Ü s:Øm:n:sy:m:an::ò. j:iv:ðv: S:rdH 

S:t:m:Î.  
Em:m:aSm:an:m:Î A:r:ðh. ASm:a Ev: esT:ra B:v:.  

s:hsv: p:àt:n:ay:t:H. AeB:et:Å p:àt:ny:t:H.  
 

Priest:  “The bridegroom is saying: 
You are not  self-centered, 

Neither am I. 

You are like planet earth 

Revolving in my sky. 

I am a poem,  

You are the poetry. 

I am the soul,  

Within your body. 

Let’s join hands  

And be my only wife 

For ever lasting loving,  

And happy family life. 

Stand besides me,  

Solid like a rock, 

And present to the world 

An exemplary wedlock. 

 

The priest asks bride's brother to pour 

some popped rice and butter in the hands 

of the bride third time. The priest asks 

the bridegroom to cover bride's hand 

with his hands and ask both of them to 
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offer the popped rice to the fire third 

time. As they offer the fuel to the fire, 

the priest says, 

  

! p:Ü\:N:m:Î n:Ø dðv:m:Î. kny:a Aegn:m:Î 
Ay:x:t:.  

s: Em:am:Î dðv::ð p:Ü\:a. ) Et:H m:ØWc:at:Ø n: 
Am:Øt:H. sv:aha.  

p:Ü\N:ð Agn:y:ð. Edm:Î n: m:m:.  
 

Priest: "With this offer of fuel, 

_________(bride), you have expressed 

your desire, third time, to increase your 

attachment to your in-laws while 

reducing your ties to your parents. Dear 

____________(bridegroom), please hold 

_________(bride)'s right hand and both 

of you go around the fire third time, and 

come back to your original place." While 

they go around the fire, the priest says, 

  
Am::ðhm:Î Aesm:. s:a tv:m:es: Am::ðhm:Î.  
½:ò|hm:Î p:àeT:v:i tv:m:Î .. 
?kÏ tv:m:Î s:am::ð|hm:Î. p:Ø,\::ð|hm:Î )kát:i 
tv:m:Î.. 

t::ò Eh ev:v:hav:hò. )j:am:Î )j:n:y:av:hò.  
s:em)y::ð r:ðec:\N:Ü s:Øm:n:sy:m:an::ò. j:iv:ðv: S:rdH 

S:t:m:Î.  
Em:m:aSm:an:m:Î A:r:ðh. ASm:a Ev: esT:ra B:v:.  

s:hsv: p:àt:n:ay:t:H. AeB:et:Å p:àt:ny:t:H.  
 
You are not  self-centered, 

Neither am I. 

You are like planet earth 

Revolving in my sky. 

I am a poem,  

You are the poetry. 

I am the soul,  

Within your body. 

Let’s join hands  

And be my only wife 

For ever lasting loving,  

And happy family life. 

Stand besides me,  

Solid like a rock, 

And present to the world 

An exemplary wedlock. 

 

The priest asks _________(bride)'s 

brother to pour some pop corn and butter 

in the hands of the bride fourth time. The 

priest asks the bridegroom to cover 

_________(bride)'s hand with his hands 

and asks both of them to offer the 

popped rice to the fire fourth time. As 

they offer the fuel to the fire, the priest 

says, 

  

! )j:ap:et:m:Î n:Ø dðv:m:Î. kny:a Aegn:m:Î 
Ay:x:t:.  

s: Em:am:Î dðv::ð )j:ap:et:. ) Et:H m:ØWc:at:Ø 
n: Am:Øt:H. sv:aha.  

! )j:ap:t:y:ð sv:aha. )j:ap:t:y:ð. Edm:Î n: 
m:m:.  

 

Priest: "With this offer of fuel, 

_________(bride), you have expressed 

your desire, fourth time, to increase your 

attachment to your in-laws while 

reducing your ties to your parents. Dear 

_________(bridegroom), please hold 

_________(bride)'s right hand and both 

of you go around the fire fourth time, 

and come back to your original place." 

While they go around the fire, the priest 

says, 

  
Am::ðhm:Î Aesm:. s:a tv:m:es: Am::ðhm:Î.  
½:ò|hm:Î p:àeT:v:i tv:m:Î .. 
?kÏ tv:m:Î s:am::ð|hm:Î. p:Ø,\::ð|hm:Î )kát:i 
tv:m:Î.. 
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t::ò Eh ev:v:hav:hò. )j:am:Î )j:n:y:av:hò.  
s:em)y::ð r:ðec:\N:Ü s:Øm:n:sy:m:an::ò. j:iv:ðv: S:rdH 

S:t:m:Î.  
Em:m:aSm:an:m:Î A:r:ðh. ASm:a Ev: esT:ra B:v:.  

s:hsv: p:àt:n:ay:t:H. AeB:et:Å p:àt:ny:t:H.  
 

Priest: "Dear __________(bridegroom), 

I am reminding you last time that think 

yourself as the soul (p:Ø,\: ) and 

_________(bride) as your body ()káet:). 
Think yourself as the planet earth 

revolving in the sky of 

_________(bride). Think yourself as a 

poem within the poetry of 

_________(bride). With this bondage 

only you will be able to make a loving, 

long lasting, firm and stable marriage 

like the earth on which both of you are 

standing."  

The priest asks the bride and the 

bridegroom to pour the remaining 

popped rice in the fire and mention them 

that they have offered the final offer to 

the supreme creator of this Universe and 

have taken their pledge in front of the 

Supreme creator, the fire as well as all 

the guests present for the ceremony. 

_________(bride)'s aunt comes from 

behind and removes the knot between 

the bridegroom's and the bride's shawl. 

The bride's brother comes and twists 

bridegroom's ear and tells him that he 

has taken a solemn oath in front of the 

holy fire, the Supreme creator of the 

Universe and all the guests and 

therefore, he better stick to it. 

 

Vedic Wedding Act Eight  

Walking first seven steps 

together.  

s:pt:p:dis:pt:p:dis:pt:p:dis:pt:p:di  
Priest: "Dear ___________(bride) and 

___________(bridegroom), The number 

seven has importance in our lives. 

Remember. There are seven days in a 

week. There are seven color bands in a 

rainbow. Seven notes makes a music 

piece. There are seven continents on this 

earth. There are seven most stable stars 

in the northern constellation which 

makes Ursa minor or the little bear. And 

now you are going to walk your first 

seven steps as husband and wife making 

seven firm commitments. At the every 

step, I am going ask you to take a solemn 

vow and you are going to commit 

yourselves to the oath, as long as you 

live. Please notice that I have placed 

seven heaps of rice, in the south easterly 

direction, at one step apart. 

___________(bride), 

 please hold 

 ___________(bridegroom)'s right arm 

with your left hand and walk your first 

step with right foot first, and place your 

right foot on the first heap of rice. Now 

join your left foot to your right foot.  

Priest: "With the first step towards your 

married life, will you  

___________(bride) and  

___________(bridegroom), 

 take a solemn vow, that you will support 

each other, in the united journey of 

married life with trust, faith and 

confidence?"  

The bride and the bridegroom: " We 

will."  

Priest: " E\:ð Okp:di B:v:. s:a m:am:Î 
An:Øv:Òt:a B:v:..  
I\:ð means ever lasting trust. 
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" I acknowledge that you have taken 

your first vow. May your life be full of 

support for each other with trust, faith 

and confidence. Please remember that 

the things that you see with your eyes are 

some times deceiving. Have full faith 

and confidence with each other. Never 

suspect."  

"Now ___________(bride), take your 

second step and place your right foot on 

the second heap of rice and then join the 

right foot with your left foot."  

"As a second step of your married life, 

will you ___________(bride) and 

___________(bridegroom) take a 

solemn oath that you will take care of 

each other, in sickness as well as in 

health, as long as you live and live 

peacefully with perfect harmony?"  

 

Bride and bridegroom: " We will."  

 

Priest: " Uj:ðü e¾p:di B:v:. s:a m:am:Î 
An:Øv:Òt:a B:v:..  
Uj:aü means strength, good health. 

  

"I acknowledge that you have taken your 

second vow. May peace, harmony and 

good health prevail in your life."  

"Now ___________(bride), take your 

third step and place your right foot on 

the third heap of rice and then join the 

right foot with your left foot."  

"As a third step of your married life, will 

you ___________(bride) 

 and ___________(bridegroom) take a 

solemn vow that you will share each 

others wealth and earnings as long as 

you live and work hand in hand towards 

prosperity?"  

Bride and Bridegroom: " We will."  

 

Priest: "ray:sp::ð\:ay: e*:p:di B:v:. s:a 
m:am:Î An:Øv:Òt:a B:v:..  
ray:s:Î means assets and p::ð\: means 

growth.  

Working together towards the growth of 

assets. Priest: "I acknowledge that you 

have taken your third vow. May the Lord 

make you rich and generous.  

"Now ___________(bride), take your 

forth step and place your right foot on 

the forth heap of rice and then join the 

right foot with your left foot.  

"As a forth step of your married life, will 

you ___________(bride) and  

___________(bridegroom) take a 

solemn oath that you will cherish love, 

pleasure and happiness towards each 

other as long as you live?"  

 

Bride and Bridegroom: " We will."  

Priest: "m:ay::ðB:vy:ay: c:t:Ø\p:di B:v:. s:a 
m:am:Î An:Øv:Òt:a B:v:..  
B:vy: means spectacular, awesome and 

exemplury.  

Spouses can look each other with 

passion. Other than spouse should be 

treated as brothers, sisters, mother or 

father.  

"I acknowledge that you have taken your 

forth vow. May the love always blossom 

in you."  

"Now ___________(bride), take your 

fifth step and place your right foot on the 

fifth heap of rice and then join the right 

foot with your left foot.  

"As a fifth step of your married life, will 

you ___________(bride) and  

___________(bridegroom) take a 

solemn oath that you will commit 

yourselves to become ideal parents of 

your progeny?"  
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Bride and Bridegroom: " We will."  

 

Priest: ")j:aBy:H p:Wc:p:di B:v:. s:a m:am:Î 
An:Øv:Òt:a B:v:.. p:Ø*:an:Î ev:ndav:hò b:hÞn:Î. t:ð 
s:nt:Ø j:rdÄy:H..  
)j:a means progeny.  

 

"I acknowledge that you have taken your 

fifth vow. May you receive healthy, long 

living and brilliant children.  

Now ___________(bride), take your 

sixth step and place your right foot on 

the sixth heap of rice and then join the 

right foot with your left foot.  

"As a sixth step of your married life, will 

you ___________(bride) and  

___________(bridegroom) take a 

solemn oath that you will always 

accompany each other while enjoying 

the joys of all the seasons?" 

  

Bride and Bridegroom: " We will."  

 

Priest: "?t:ØBy:H \:XÏp:di B:v:. s:a m:am:Î 
An:Øv:Òt:a B:v:..  
?t:Ø means seasons.  

 

"I acknowledge that you have taken your 

sixth vow. May the God provide you 

with a happy and joyous life for all the 

seasons.  

"Now ___________(bride), take your 

seventh but not the least step and place 

your right foot on the seventh heap of 

rice and then join the right foot with your 

left foot.  

 

"As a seventh step of your married life, 

will you ___________(bride) and 

___________(bridegroom) take a 

solemn oath that you will always strive 

for everlasting friendship?"  

 

Bride and Bridegroom: " We will."  

 

Priest: " s:K:a s:pt:p:di B:v:. s:a m:am:Î 
An:Øv:Òt:a B:v:..  
s:K:a means friend.  

Priest: "Dear ___________(bride) and 

___________(bridegroom), you have 

taken all the seven basic vows towards 

your married life, and I am pleased with 

your commitment. Now therefore, I 

myself and on behalf of all the people 

gathered here I pronounce you Husband 

and wife. Congratulations. God bless 

you.  

"During a recent visit to one of my 

friends house I saw on the kitchen wall 

an interesting poster. 

  

It read: 

  

RULES FOR A HAPPY MARRIAGE  

• 1. Never both be angry at the 

same time  

• 2. Never yell at each other unless 

the house is on fire.  

• 3. If one of you has to win an 

argument, let it be your mate.  

• 4. If you have to criticize, do it 

lovingly.  

• 5. Never bring up mistakes of the 

past.  

• 6. Neglect the whole world rather 

than each other.  

• 7. Never go to sleep with an 

argument unsettled.  

• 8. At least once every day try to 

say one kind or complimentary 

thing to your life's partner.  
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• 9. When you have done 

something wrong, be ready to 

admit it and ask for forgiveness.  

• 10. It takes two to make a 

quarrel, and the one in the wrong 

is the one who does the most 

talking.  

Please follow these ten commandments 

and your marriage is going to be as 

happy as heaven.  

Dear ___________________(bride) and 

_______________(bridegroom),  please 

remember that marriage is like a slow 

burning oil lamp with oil and wick 

giving a pleasant light. The oil and the 

flame can not live without each other. If 

the oil gets flooded or the flame exceeds 

its limit, it can turn into an 

uncontrollable fire. There has to be a 

balance between the oil and the flame. 

Marriage is a union of two minds. For 

every issue there can be more than one 

viewpoint. Respecting each other’s view 

point and reaching to a middle ground is 

the secret of a successful marriage. 

___________________(bride) and 

_______________(bridegroom)  are tied 

with the knot to their shawls for a long 

time. I want to make them a little bit 

comfortable by asking 

_______________(bridegroom)'s sister 

to come over here and removing the 

knot. _________, can you come over 

here please. But before removing the 

knot, I have a condition to you.  

In old days in India, girls were very shy 

and they did not say the name of their 

husbands in front of other people. 

During major functions people would 

ask the married girls to say their 

husbands name in front of the crowd. 

Under such circumstances the girls 

would say the name of their husbands in 

a small rhymes in a poem.  It is still a 

custom in the south Indian and Marathi 

speaking people to continue with this 

tradition. You have to say a name before 

you can remove the knot between 

___________________(bride) and 

_______________(bridegroom).  

 

EXPRESSING 

EXPECTATIONS FROM 

MARRIED LIFE 

Ax:t:ar:ðp:N:m:Î.Ax:t:ar:ðp:N:m:Î.Ax:t:ar:ðp:N:m:Î.Ax:t:ar:ðp:N:m:Î.  

 
The priest asks the bride and the 

bridegroom to stand facing each other 

and touch each others foreheads. I tell 

the guests that I am going to make some 

wishes for the bride and the bridegroom. 

At every wish I am going to shower 

them with rice. Please say t:T:ast:Ø. 
which means "may your wishes come 

true", every time I make such wish. 

While showering rice on their heads the 

priest says,  

Priest: " B:g:st:ð kam:H s:m:àDy:t:am:Î.  
Let your life be glorified. " 

 

Guests: " t:T:ast:Ø. " 

Priest: " y:wst:ð kam:H s:m:àDy:t:am:Î.  
Let your goals be fulfilled. " 

 

Guests: " t:T:ast:Ø. " 

Priest: " eÂ:y:st:ð kam:H s:m:àDy:t:am:Î.  
Let your marriage be prosperous."  
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Guests: " t:T:ast:Ø. " 

Priest: " D:m:üH t:ð kam:H s:m:àDy:t:am:Î.  
Let there be righteousness in your life. " 

Guests: " t:T:ast:Ø. " 

Priest: " )j:a t:ð kam:H s:m:àDy:t:am:Î.  
Let there be high social status in your 

life.  

Guests: " t:T:ast:Ø. " 

Priest: " y:S:H t:ð kam:H s:m:àDy:t:am:Î.  
Let your ventures be always successful. 

" 

Guests: " t:T:ast:Ø. " 

 

Vedic Wedding Act Nine 

COMPLETION OF WEDDING 

CEREMONY. 

km:ü s:m:aept:. km:ü s:m:aept:. km:ü s:m:aept:. km:ü s:m:aept:.  
The bridegroom is sitting on a wooden 

seat with the bride to the left side facing 

the guests. The bride's mother is sitting 

on a wooden seat at the right of the 

bridegroom and the bride's father is 

sitting on her right. A copper dish, a 

copper mug full of water with a copper 

spoon was kept in front of the 

bridegroom. Similar utensils are kept in 

front of the bride's father. The priest is 

siting on a wooden seat at left of the 

bride. The priest has a copper mug full 

of water and couple of flowers besides 

the mug in front of him. The priest tells 

the bride's mother to hold her husband's 

left arm and to the bride to hold the 

bridegroom's left arm with their right 

hands respectively. The priest tells the 

bridegroom and the bride's father to take 

a spoon full of water from the mug in 

their right hand and sip three times and 

release the forth spoonful of water from 

their right hands in to the copper dish in 

front of them while the priest says:  

Priest: 

 

 "  
! Â:i kñS:v:ay: n:m:H. n:aray:N:ay: n:m:H.  

m:aD:v:ay: n:m:H. g::ðev:nday: n:m:H.  
ev:\N:v:ð n:m:H. m:D:Øs:Üdn:ay: n:m:H.  
e*:ev:#m:ay: n:m:H. v:am:n:ay: n:m:H.  
Â:iD:ray: n:m:H. Æe\:kñS:ay: n:m:H.  
p:¼n:aB:ay: n:m:H. dam::ðdray: n:m:H.  
s:ök\:üN:ay: n:m:H. v:as:Ødðv:ay: n:m:H.  
)½Ømn:ay: n:m:H. Aen:,¹ay: n:m:H.  
p:Ø,\::ð¶:m:ay: n:m:H. AD::ðx:j:ay: n:m:H.  
n:ares:öhay: n:m:H. Acy:Øt:ay: n:m:H.  
j:n:adün:ay: n:m:H. up:ðndÓay: n:m:H.  
hry:ð n:m:H. ! Â:iká\N:ay: n:m:H.  

! y:dÏ Asy: km:üN:H Aty:rierc:m:Î.  
y:dÏ v:a ny:Ün:m:Î Eh Akrm:Î.  
Aegn:Ät:Î esv:Äkát:Î ev:¾an:Î.  
s:v:üm:Î esv:Äm:Î s:ØhÚt:m:Î kr:ðt:Ø m:ð.  
Agn:y:ð esv:Äkát:ð s:ØhÚt:hÚt:ð s:v:ühÚt:ð.  
A:hÚt:in:am:Î kam:an:am:Î s:m:T:üey:*:ð sv:aha.  
 

Priest: "Please God forgive us if we 

have made any mistakes in our rituals. 

May the fire that corrects all the flaws in 

all actions give the fruits to all of us and 

accept our humble prayers."  

The priest asks the bridegroom and the 

bride's father to take a spoonful of water 

and release it from their right hand to the 

copper dish in front of them. 
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! ev:Ã:ðBy:H dðv:ðBy:H sv:aha.  
ev:Ã:ðBy:H dðv:ðBy:H Edm:Î n: m:m:.  

 

Priest: "These rituals are offered to all 

the Gods of the Universe without any 

reservations".  

The priest asks the bridegroom and the 

bride's father to take a spoonful of water 

and release it from their right hand to the 

copper dish in front of them.  

Priest: 

 

" p:ÜN:üm:es: p:ÜN:üm:Î m:ð B:Üy:aH.  
s:Øp:ÜN:üm:es: s:Øp:ÜN:üm:Î m:ð B:Üy:aH.  
s:v:üm:es: s:v:üm:Î m:ð B:Üy:aH.  
Aex:et:res: m:a m:ð x:ðÅaH.  

! c: m:ð sv:rH c: m:ð y:w up: c: t:ð n:m:H 
c:.  

y:¶:ð ny:Ün:m:Î t:sm:ò t:ð up: y:¶:ð|et:erVt:m:Î 
t:sm:ò t:ð n:m:H..  

Â:¹am:Î m:ðD:am:Î y:S:H )wam:Î ev:½am:Î b:Øe¹öÎ 
eÂ:y:m:Î b:l:m:Î.  

A:y:Ø\y:m:Î t:ðj: A:r:ðgy:m:Î dðeh m:ð 
hvy:v:ahn:..  

 

Priest: "Oh God, you are perfect. You 

are supremely perfect. You are in 

everyone. You are eternal. Please make 

these rituals perfect. Make them 

supremely perfect. Be always within us. 

Please remain eternal for us. Oh, the God 

in the form of the fire, we offer all our 

pledges and deeds to you. We surrender 

at your feet. If we have offered 

something of less importance or 

something false to you, forgive us. Give 

us faith, knowledge, intelligence, 

strength, wealth, health and long life." 

 
-p:m:Î dðeh j:y:m:Î dðeh y:S::ð dðeh e¾\::ð j:eh.  
p:Ø*:an:Î dðeh D:n:m:Î dðeh s:v:aün:Î kam:aöÁ: dðeh m:ð.. 
 

Dear God, let the married life of this couple be 

glorified. Let their goals be achieved.  Let their 

all ventures be successful. Let their love 

blossom. Let them have beautiful, handsome 

and intelligent children. Let them have 

prosperity. Let all their desires be fulfilled.  

  

! s:pt:\:üy:H )T:m:am:Î káe¶:kan:am:Î 
A,nD:t:im:Î y:ð D:ÒØv:t:am:Î h en:ny:ØH.  

\:XÏ káe¶:kaH m:ØKy: y::ðg:m:Î v:hent: Ey:m:Î 
Asm:akm:Î B:Òaj:t:Ø AÄm:i..  

 

Priest: "It is a practice in the western 

culture to say that a successful marriage 

is a marriage in which the husband and 

wife fall in love again and again. In 

Vedic culture, there is still a higher taste. 

Dear _________________(newly wed), 

what ever you do for each other please 

offer it as a service to the Lord Narayan 

(n:aray:N:) and Goddess Laxmi (l:xm:i).  
There are seven major stars in the in the 

north most constellation called Ursa 

minor or the little bear. We call them as 

s:pt:e\:ü . They are eighteen million light 

years away from us. The Arundhati, 

(A,nD:t:i) is the foremost stable among 

these seven stars with a strong 

determination to be at the same place. 

Dear _________________(newly wed), 

your marriage will be as stable as 

Arundhati (A,nD:t:i) when you offer 

your actions as husband and wife as 
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services to Laxmi Narayan (l:xm:i 
n:aray:N:).  
! D:ÒØv:H Aes: D:ÒØv:ex:et:H D:ÒØv:y::ðen:H D:ÒØv:m:Î 

Aes:.  
D:ÒØv:m:Î Aes: D:ÒØv:t:H esT:t:m:Î.  

tv:m:Î n:x:*:aN:am:Î m:ðTy:es: s: m:a p:aeh 
p:àt:ny:t:H..  

"May the polar star, the Polaris, the most 

stable among all, the one which stands 

out the most in the circular constellation 

of stars, the one which appears as if he 

has arrested the motions of the other 

stars, protect this couple from any and all 

of their enemies." Please 

______________(bridegroom), take 

some ashes from the fire bowl, apply to 

your forehead and to your wife's 

forehead. Please 

______________(bride's father), do the 

same". 

The priest takes the flowers in his hand. 

Dips in the water and while sprinkling 

the water on the newly wed and the 

bride's parents says as follows:  

 

 

! dðv:sy: tv:a s:ev:t:ØH )s:v:ð AeÃ:n::ð 
b:ahÚBy:am:Î p:Ü\N::ð hst:aBy:am:Î  

Agn:ðH t:ðj:s:a s:Üy:üsy: v:c:üs:a EndÓsy: 
EendÓy:ðN: AeB:es:Wc:aem:.  

b:l:ay: eÂ:y:ò y:S:s:ð AÀa½ay:.. ! 
B:ÜB:Øüv:H sv:H. Am:àt:aeB:\:ðk:ð|st:Ø.  
S:aent:H p:ØeÄH t:ØeÄH c: Ast:Ø.. 

Priest: "With the grace of the Gods of 

the universe, may there be strength, 

wealth, success and glory with you. May 

this shower bring you peace, love and 

prosperity."  

The priest asks the bride's father to say 

following words and then take a 

spoonful of water in his right hand and 

release it in the copper dish in front of 

him. 

 

An:ðn: m:m: kny:kay:aH ev:v:ah 
s:öskaraKy:ðn: km:üN:a B:g:v:an:Î p:rm:ðÃ:rH 

)iy:t:am:Î. ! t:t:Î s:t:Î. 
Bride's father: "May the Lord of the 

Universe be pleased with the marriage 

ceremony of my daughter."  

The priest asks the newly wed to bow 

and touch the feet of the bride's parents. 

Bride's parents advise their daughter as 

follows:  

! s:m:Òawi Ã:S:Ørð B:v:. s:m:Òawi Ã:Â:Üv:am:Î 
B:v:.  

n:n:ander s:m:Òawi B:v:. s:m:Òawi AeD: 
dðv:à\:Ø..  

"Dear ___________(bride), earn the love 

of your father-in-law, mother-in-law, 

brothers and sisters-in-law. Lead a happy 

life in their house."  

The bride's parents advise the married 

couple as follows:  

! Ehòv: st:m:Î m:a ev: y::òÄm:Î ev:Ã:m:Î 
A:y:ØH ev: ASn:Øt:m:Î.  

#iLnt::ò p:Ø*:òH n:pt:àeB:H m::ðdm:an::ò sv:ð 
g:àhð.. 

"Dear ___________________(newly 

wed), stay together with everlasting love. 

Be always of compromising nature with 

no dis-agreements. Lead a life full of joy 

with loving and brilliant children and 

grandchildren."  
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Dear ___________(Bride’s father), You 

must be relieved and happy with the 

giving away of your daughter. Kalidas 

has said in the Shakuntal that: 

 

AT::ðü eh kny:a p:rkiy: Ov: 
t:am:½ s:m)ð\y: p:erg:Òhit:ØH. 
j:at::ð m:m:ay:m:Î ev:S:dH )kam:m:Î 
)ty:ep:üt:ny:as: Ev:ant:ratm:a 
.. 4. 22 S:akÙnt:l:..  
One has to accept the fact that daughter 

is some one else’s treasure and has to be 

given away. My mind is relieved with 

happiness by returning this treasure I 

had it for safekeeping. 

 

This concludes today’s ceremony. Thank 

you all and God bless you. 

 


